Abdominal Mass {#cesec1}
==============

The clinical classification of abdominal masses in children can be divided according to neonatal and postneonatal causes. Approximately one half of abdominal masses in newborns involve the urinary tract. Constipation is the most common cause of an abdominal mass in the older child.

Neonatal {#cesec2}
--------

### Urinary tract {#cesec3}

Hydronephrosis (obstructive uropathy)Posterior urethral valvesUreterocelePrune belly syndromeRenal cystic dysplasiaPolycystic kidney diseaseGlomerulocystic kidney diseaseMedullary cystic disease or juvenile nephronophthisisSimple renal cystsWilms\' tumorRenal vein thrombosisRenal hamartoma (mesoblastic nephroma)Ectopic kidneyOther congenital abnormalities of kidneysRenal or perinephric abscessDistended bladder

### Gastrointestinal system {#cesec4}

Pyloric stenosisIleus (meconium)Bowel duplicationCholedochal cystHydrops of gallbladder

### Hepatomegaly {#cesec5}

Congestive heart failureSepsisCongenital infectionsCytomegalovirusToxoplasmosisEnterovirusHerpes simplex virusSyphilisRubellaBiliary atresiaHemolytic anemiaNeonatal hepatitisPeripheral hyperalimentationHepatic cystsHemangioma

### Splenomegaly {#cesec6}

SepsisCongenital infections (see "Hepatomegaly" earlier)Hemolytic anemiaPortal vein thrombosisOmphalitisUmbilical vein catheterization

### Neoplasms {#cesec7}

NeuroblastomaTeratomaRenal tumors (mentioned earlier)

Postneonatal {#cesec8}
------------

### Urinary tract causes described earlier {#cesec9}

#### Gastrointestinal system {#cesec10}

ConstipationIntussusceptionPancreatic pseudocystIntestinal or appendiceal abscessIleusCholedochal cystHydrops of the gallbladderMesenteric cyst

#### Hepatomegaly (see Hepatomegaly and Hepatosplenomegaly in Section II) {#cesec11}

##### Splenomegaly (see Splenomegaly, Isolated in Section II) {#cesec12}

###### Genital tract {#cesec13}

PregnancyOvarian cystOvarian torsionOvarian tumorPelvic abscessHematocolpos (imperforate hymen or vaginal atresia)

###### Neoplasms {#cesec14}

NeuroblastomaTeratomaLymphomaSarcomaAdrenal tumorRenal and ovarian tumors (mentioned earlier)

Abdominal Pain {#cesec15}
==============

Abdominal pain is any abdominal discomfort that may be acute or chronic, constant or intermittent, sudden or insidious. It may or may not be associated with other gastrointestinal (e.g., diarrhea, vomiting), genitourinary (e.g., dysuria, discharge, menorrhagia), infectious (e.g., fever, sore throat, headache, malaise), or systemic (e.g., lethargy, irritability, rash) findings.

Chronic {#cesec16}
-------

### Common, general {#cesec17}

Abdominal tumors or massesChronic pyelonephritisConstipationDysmenorrheaEndometriosisFunctional abdominal pain (i.e., chronic nonspecific abdominal pain of childhood and chronic recurrent abdominal pain)GastritisInflammatory bowel diseaseIrritable colonLactose intoleranceMedicationsAntibioticsBronchodilatorsNonsteroidal anti‐inflammatory drugsRitalinPeptic ulcer disease (*Helicobacter pylori* infection)Psychogenic, anxiety relatedReflux esophagitis

### Less common {#cesec18}

Abdominal epilepsyAbdominal migraineAddison diseaseCollagen vascular diseaseCystic fibrosisHypoxiaMedicationsPneumoniaWith or without meconium plug or obstructionDiskitisDuplications along the gastrointestinal tract (usual presentation is obstruction)Dysrhythmias (palpitations and nausea)Heavy metal poisoning (lead, arsenic, mercury)HematocolposMesenteric cystsOther spinal cord or spinal diseasesWith or without constipationWith or without urinary findingsWith or without gait abnormalityPorphyriaSuperior mesenteric artery syndrome (especially with recent significant weight loss, usually with vomiting)

Acute {#cesec19}
-----

Many chronic causes of abdominal pain can manifest acutely. Other acute forms are listed here.

### Infectious causes {#cesec20}

Abdominal, pelvic, or abdominal wall abscessAcute rheumatic feverAppendicitisCholecystitisFood poisoningHepatitisInfectious gastroenteritis, gastroenterocolitis, enterocolitisPancreatitis (may be recurrent) or pancreatic cyst or pseudocystPelvic inflammatory disease (PID), Fitz‐Hugh‐Curtis syndrome (perihepatitis)PericarditisPeritonitisAcute bacterialSubacute bacterialPharyngitis or tonsillitisPneumoniaPyelonephritis, cystitis (urinary tract infection)Zoster

### Obstruction {#cesec21}

Acute hydropsAdhesionsCholedochal or choledochal duct cystCholelithiasis (may be recurrent)Ectopic pregnancyInguinal or femoral hernia with bowel strangulation or torsionIntussusceptionMeckel\'s diverticulumOvary or ovarian cyst, torsionRenal stones (may be recurrent)Testicular torsionVolvulus

### Causes not specifically categorized {#cesec22}

Abdominal muscle wall injuryAcute abdomen due to vaso‐occlusive crisis in sickle cell diseaseDiabetic ketoacidosis (DKA)Duodenal hematomaElectrolyte abnormalities (ileus with hypokalemia, cramping with hypocalcemia, acute abdomen with acidosis)Familial dysautonomiaHemolytic crisesHemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS)HyperlipoproteinemiaLiver laceration or hematomaMesenteric artery occlusionMittelschmerz (recurrent)Ovarian cyst rupturePerforated viscus or abdominal blood vesselPeritonitis due to bleedingSpider bite (especially black widow)Splenic rupture

### Inflammatory causes {#cesec23}

Hereditary angioneurotic edema (recurrent)Peritoneal inflammation (rheumatologic, vascular, familial Mediterranean fever)Vasculitis

Alopecia/Hair Loss {#cesec24}
==================

Alopecia refers to hair loss from the scalp. The differential diagnosis deals with acute causes of alopecia.

Tinea capitis (fungal infection) {#cesec25}
--------------------------------

### Trauma {#cesec26}

Traction alopeciaTrichotillomaniaChemical burnThermal burnRadiationChemotherapy (anagen effluvium)

### Alopecia areata (autoimmune) {#cesec27}

Alopecia totalis (loss of all hair on the scalp)Alopecia universalis (loss of all hair on the body)

### Telogen effluvium {#cesec28}

Significant stress (hospitalization, childbirth, surgery, malnutrition, psychosocial stress)DrugsValproic acidCoumadinHeparinPropranolol

### Male‐pattern baldness {#cesec29}

#### Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) {#cesec30}

##### Systemic diseases {#cesec31}

Systemic lupus erythematosusScleroderma (morphea)Acrodermatitis enteropathicaHypoparathyroidism

Altered Mental Status {#cesec32}
=====================

Altered mental status includes several different states of consciousness. *Delirium* is confusion and irrational behavior that is sometimes accompanied by excitability. *Lethargy* refers to sleepiness and disinterest in the environment. *Stupor* or *obtundation* refers to a state of unconsciousness from which a child can momentarily be aroused. *Coma* is a prolonged state of unconsciousness.

Head trauma {#cesec33}
-----------

Subdural hematomaEpidural hematomaIntracerebral hemorrhageIntraventricular hemorrhageSubarachnoid hemorrhageConcussionContusionCerebral edema

Infectious causes {#cesec34}
-----------------

SepsisMeningitisEncephalitisPostinfectious encephalomyelitisBrain abscessSubdural empyema*Shigella* infections

Drug intoxication, overdose, or reaction {#cesec35}
----------------------------------------

AlcoholCarbon monoxideSedativesBenzodiazepinesNarcoticsAnticonvulsantsAnticholinergicsNeurolepticsPsychedelicsLeadAspirinIronCocaineAmphetaminesOrganophosphatesMany others

Seizures {#cesec36}
--------

Status epilepticusPostictal seizures

Neoplasms or brain tumors {#cesec37}
-------------------------

### Hydrocephalus or shunt malfunction {#cesec38}

#### Hypertensive encephalopathy {#cesec39}

##### Cerebrovascular disorders {#cesec40}

Arteriovenous malformationVenous thrombosisAneurysmStroke

Metabolic causes {#cesec41}
----------------

HypoglycemiaDiabetic ketoacidosisUremiaHepatic encephalopathyReye\'s syndromeAdrenal insufficiencyHyponatremia and hypernatremiaHypocalcemia and hypercalcemiaHypomagnesemiaInborn errors of metabolismAmino acid disordersUrea cycle defectsTyrosinemiaNonketotic hyperglycinemiaOrganic acid disordersMethylmalonic acidemiaPropionic acidemiaMaple syrup urine diseaseOthersCarbohydrate disordersGalactosemiaPyruvate dehydrogenase deficiencyOthersFatty acid disordersCarnitine deficienciesAcyl CoA dehydrogenase deficiency

Hypoxia or shock {#cesec42}
----------------

### Hypothermia or hyperthermia {#cesec43}

#### Psychological causes {#cesec44}

PsychosisConversion reaction

Other causes {#cesec45}
------------

IntussusceptionHemolytic uremic syndromeNarcolepsy

Amenorrhea {#cesec46}
==========

Amenorrhea is the absence of menses. *Primary amenorrhea* is defined as the absence of menarche by age 16 years in the presence of normal pubertal development *or* the absence of menarche by age 14 years in the absence of normal pubertal development *or* the absence of menarche 2 years after completion of sexual maturation. *Secondary amenorrhea* is defined as the absence of menstruation for at least three cycles or at least 6 months in females who have already established menstruation. It is helpful to divide the evaluation of amenorrhea into three categories: amenorrhea with normal pubertal development, amenorrhea with delayed pubertal development, and amenorrhea with abnormal genital examination findings.

Pregnancy {#cesec47}
---------

### Hormonal contraception {#cesec48}

#### Hypothalamic causes {#cesec49}

Chronic or systemic illnessEating disorderHypothalamic‐pituitary axis immaturityInfiltration (hemochromatosis)Isolated gonadotropin‐releasing hormone (GnRH) deficiencyKallmann\'s syndrome (defect in olfaction)ObesityStrenuous exerciseStressSubstance abuseTumor (craniopharyngioma)

Pituitary {#cesec50}
---------

HypopituitarismInfiltration (hemochromatosis)InfarctionSheehan\'s syndromeSickle cell diseaseTumor (prolactinoma)

Adrenal causes {#cesec51}
--------------

Congenital adrenal hyperplasiaClassicNonclassic

Ovarian causes {#cesec52}
--------------

Agenesis (46,XX)Dysgenesis (Turner syndrome, 45,XO or variant)Hyperandrogenic chronic anovulation (polycystic ovary syndrome)Premature ovarian failureAutoimmune disordersChemotherapyRadiationTumor

Uterus, cervical, and vaginal abnormalities {#cesec53}
-------------------------------------------

Agenesis (Mayer‐Rokitansky‐Küster‐Hauser syndrome)Androgen insensitivity syndrome (testicular feminization)Imperforate hymenSynechiae (Asherman\'s syndrome)Transverse vaginal septum

Other causes {#cesec54}
------------

EndocrinopathiesThyroid diseaseCushing syndromePrader‐Willi syndromeLaurence‐Moon‐Biedl syndrome

Anemia {#cesec55}
======

Anemia is a reduction in the number of red blood cells (RBC) or a low hemoglobin concentration. Anemia can be microcytic (small RBCs, low MCV), normocytic, or macrocytic (large RBCs, high MCV).

Microcytic anemia {#cesec56}
-----------------

Low reticulocyte countIron deficiency (nutritional, blood loss, hemorrhagic, gastrointestinal loss)Lead poisoningCeliac diseaseChronic diseaseProtein malnutritionAluminum toxicityCopper deficiencyNormal reticulocyte countThalassemia traitSideroblastic anemiaHigh reticulocyte countThalassemia syndromesHemoglobin C disorders

Normocytic anemia {#cesec57}
-----------------

Low reticulocyte countChronic diseaseRed blood cell aplasia (transient erythroblastopenia of childhood, infection, drug induced)MalignancyJuvenile rheumatoid arthritisEndocrinopathiesRenal failureNormal reticulocyte countAcute bleedingHypersplenismDyserythropoietic anemia IIHigh reticulocyte countAntibody‐mediated hemolysisHemoglobinopathies (sickle cell disease)Membranopathies (spherocytosis, elliptocytosis)Enzyme disordersGlucose‐6‐phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiencyPyruvate kinase deficiencyHypersplenismMicroangiopathic hemolytic anemiasHemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS)Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP)Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Kasabach‐Merritt syndrome

Macrocytic anemia {#cesec58}
-----------------

Low reticulocyte countFolate deficiencyVitamin B~12~ deficiencyAplastic anemiaCongenital bone marrow dysfunction (Diamond‐Blackfan syndrome, Fanconi\'s syndrome)Drug inducedTrisomy 21HypothyroidismHigh reticulocyte countDyserythropoietic anemia I, IIIActive hemolysis

Arthritis {#cesec59}
=========

Arthritis is defined as swelling of a joint that is accompanied by limitation of motion, heat, pain, or tenderness. Arthralgia refers to pain or tenderness of a joint alone.

Trauma or mechanical causes {#cesec60}
---------------------------

Hematoma or contusionFractureStress fractureOsteochondritis dissecansDislocationLigament injuries (sprains)Cartilage injuriesChondromalacia patellaMuscle injuries (strains)Tendon injuriesHemarthrosisBursitisForeign bodyOveruse syndromesOsgood‐Schlatter diseaseLittle league elbow

Infectious or postinfectious causes {#cesec61}
-----------------------------------

Septic arthritis (bacterial)*Staphylococcus aureus*Group A streptococcus*Streptococcus pneumoniae*Group B streptococcus*Haemophilus influenzae* type B*Neisseria gonorrhoeaeNeisseria meningitidisPseudomonas aeruginosa* (puncture wounds)*Salmonella* species (sickle cell disease)*Mycobacterium tuberculosis*Postinfectious bacterial causesGroup A streptococci (acute rheumatic fever)*Neisseria gonorrhoeaeNeisseria meningitidisChlamydiaShigellaSalmonellaYersiniaCampylobacter*Lyme diseaseRat bite fever*Mycoplasma*Viral or postviral causesRubellaHepatitis BEpstein‐Barr virusCytomegalovirusParvovirusHerpesvirus‐6MumpsEnterovirusesAdenovirusVaricella zoster virusInfluenza virusesFungal causesBacterial endocarditisHemarthrosis or hematoma with infection

Rheumatic or collagen vascular disease {#cesec62}
--------------------------------------

Juvenile rheumatoid arthritisSystemic lupus erythematosusInflammatory bowel disease‐associated arthritisBehçet\'s syndromeHenoch‐Schönlein purpuraKawasaki syndromeErythema nodosum‐associated arthritisErythema multiforme (Stevens‐Johnson syndrome)Reiter\'s syndromeSclerodermaDermatomyositisMixed connective tissue disorderAnkylosing spondylitisPolyarteritis nodosaSjögren\'s syndromePsoriatic arthritisPigmented villonodular synovitisHypermobility syndrome

Drugs {#cesec63}
-----

Serum sickness

Neoplasms {#cesec64}
---------

LeukemiaNeuroblastomaEwing\'s sarcomaOsteogenic sarcoma

Other causes {#cesec65}
------------

Hemophilia (hemarthrosis)Sickle cell diseaseEhlers‐Danlos syndrome (dislocations)SarcoidosisFamilial Mediterranean fever

Ataxia {#cesec66}
======

Ataxia refers to impairment in coordination of movement without loss of muscle strength.

Drugs or toxins {#cesec67}
---------------

AnticonvulsantsBarbituratesPhenytoinCarbamazepineValproateBenzodiazepinesHeavy metal poisoningLeadMercuryArsenicSubstance abuseAlcoholGlue sniffingGasoline sniffingSedativesHypnoticsDrug withdrawalOther agents

Infectious causes {#cesec68}
-----------------

MeningitisEncephalitisHerpesvirusesEnterovirusesArbovirusesPostinfectious encephalomyelitisLabyrinthitisCerebellar abscess

Acute cerebellar ataxia {#cesec69}
-----------------------

### Central nervous system {#cesec70}

Head traumaCerebellar hemorrhagePosterior fossa subdural hematomaConcussionTumorPosterior fossaVon Hippel‐Lindau syndrome (cerebellar hemangioblastoma)HydrocephalusCongenital anomalies of the cerebellumCerebellar dysgenesisDandy‐Walker malformationChiari\'s malformationVascular malformation of cerebellum or cerebellar hemorrhageBasilar artery migraineCerebral palsy

Metabolic disorders {#cesec71}
-------------------

HypoglycemiaVitamin B~12~ deficiencyVitamin D deficiencyAmino acid disordersUrea cycle defectsHartnup diseaseOrganic acid disordersMaple syrup urine diseaseIsovaleric acidemiaMultiple carboxylase deficiencyPyruvate metabolism disordersLeigh disease (subacute necrotizing encephalomyelopathy)Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex deficiencyPyruvate decarboxylase deficiency

Systemic disorders {#cesec72}
------------------

Friedreich\'s ataxiaAtaxia telangiectasiaRefsum\'s diseaseMultiple sclerosisCockayne\'s syndromeAngelman\'s syndromeAbetalipoproteinemiaLipidoses (Tay‐Sachs disease)Leukodystrophies

***Conversion disorder or psychogenic causes***

Back Pain {#cesec73}
=========

Back pain is less common in children than in adults. In general, the younger the child, the more likely back pain signifies serious pathology.

Traumatic, posttraumatic, and recurrent stress {#cesec74}
----------------------------------------------

Musculoskeletal strainContusionCompression fractureSpondylolysisSpondylolisthesisHerniated diskSpinal epidural hematoma

Infectious causes {#cesec75}
-----------------

SpinalDiskitisVertebral osteomyelitisEpidural abscessTuberculosisExtraspinalPyelonephritisPneumoniaMeningitisIliac osteomyelitisSacroiliac pyoarthrosisParaspinal abscessPostinfectious (transverse myelitis)

Collagen vascular disease {#cesec76}
-------------------------

Juvenile rheumatoid arthritisAnkylosing spondylitisOther spondylitis (inflammatory bowel disease, Reiter\'s syndrome, psoriasis)

Neoplasms {#cesec77}
---------

Vertebral tumorsEwing\'s sarcomaOsteogenic sarcomaEosinophilic granulomaOsteoid osteomaOsteoblastomaBone cystsSpinal cord tumorsNeurofibromasGliomasLipomasTeratomasExtraspinal tumorsNeuroblastomaWilms\' tumorLeukemiaLymphoma

Congenital and developmental spine disorders {#cesec78}
--------------------------------------------

Congenital anomalies of the spineScheuermann\'s disease (juvenile kyphosis)Disk space calcificationArteriovenous malformations

Systemic disorders {#cesec79}
------------------

Sickle cell diseaseMuscular dystrophiesAortic aneurysm or dissection (hypertension, Marfan syndrome)

Referred pain {#cesec80}
-------------

Gallbladder diseasePancreatitisAppendicitisRenal colicGastrointestinal cramping

***Psychogenic causes***

Breast Mass or Enlargement {#cesec81}
==========================

The differential diagnosis of a breast mass or enlargement is based on the age and sex of the child. Most breast masses in children and adolescents are benign. Obese children may sometimes appear to have breast enlargement without any breast tissue being present.

Any Age {#cesec82}
-------

InfectionCellulitisAbscessDrugsEstrogen‐containing medicinesSpironolactoneCimetidineImipraminePhenothiazinesIsoniazidTraumaHematomaFat necrosisContusionChronic liver disease

*Tumors (rare)*

Infant {#cesec83}
------

Physiologic hypertrophyPrimary tumorHemangioma

Prepuberty: Male {#cesec84}
----------------

Precocious puberty or prepubertal gynecomastiaPrimary tumorLipomaNeurofibroma

Prepuberty: Female {#cesec85}
------------------

Premature thelarchePrecocious pubertyPrimary tumorLipomaNeurofibroma

Puberty: Male {#cesec86}
-------------

Physiologic gynecomastia (can be asymmetric)Klinefelter syndrome (47, XXY karyotype)TumorPrimaryLipomaNeurofibromaSecondary (hormone‐producing)AdrenalTesticular

Puberty: Female {#cesec87}
---------------

Physiologic (can be asymmetric)PregnancyLactational changesFibrocystic changesTumorFibroadenomaGiant fibroadenomaCystosarcoma phyllodesIntraductal papillomaLipomaBreast carcinoma (rare)Breast sarcoma (rare)Intramammary lymph node

Chest Pain {#cesec88}
==========

Chest pain originates from inside or outside the chest. It may be referred from the abdomen.

Most common causes {#cesec89}
------------------

Musculoskeletal (trauma, strain)PsychogenicCostochondritisEsophagitisAsthmaCoughPneumoniaSickle cell disease

Trauma or mechanical causes {#cesec90}
---------------------------

Chest wall strainCostochondritis (Tietze\'s syndrome)Direct trauma or muscle strainSlipping rib syndromePrecordial catch (Texidor\'s Twinge, benign pleuralgia)

Infectious causes {#cesec91}
-----------------

Devil\'s grip (epidemic pleurodynia, Bornholm disease)Varicella zoster virusPleural effusionPneumoniaPericarditis, myocarditis

Cardiac disease {#cesec92}
---------------

Dysrhythmias (supraventricular tachycardia, premature ventricular contractions)Structural abnormalities (hypertrophic congestive cardiomyopathy, aortic stenosis, pulmonary stenosis, mitral valve prolapse)Coronary artery abnormalitiesCoronary arteritis (Kawasaki disease)Myocardial infarction, ischemiaEmpyema, abscessMyocarditis or pericarditisPneumopericardiumRheumatic feverPulmonary hypertensionDissecting aortic aneurysmMarfan\'s syndromeEhlers‐Danlos syndromeTakayasu arteritisPheochromocytoma

Respiratory problems {#cesec93}
--------------------

CoughPneumoniaAsthmaPleural effusionPneumothoraxPneumomediastinumCystic fibrosisPulmonary embolismFamilial Mediterranean feverFamilial angioneurotic edemaSystemic lupus erythematosus

Gastrointestinal disorders {#cesec94}
--------------------------

EsophagitisEsophageal foreign bodiesCaustic ingestionEsophageal ulceration, strictureAchalasiaPeptic ulcer diseasePancreatitis, pancreatic pseudocystHiatal herniaPylorospasm

Idiopathic causes {#cesec95}
-----------------

### Miscellaneous disorders {#cesec96}

Thoracic tumorBreast massSickle cell crisisCigarette smokingAnxiety, psychogenic causes (hyperventilation, depression, conversion reaction)

Common Skin Lesions {#cesec97}
===================

Skin Lesions Associated with Vesicles and Bullae {#cesec98}
------------------------------------------------

A vesicle is a raised skin or mucous membrane lesion filled with clear fluid; a bulla is a lesion larger than 1 cm filled with clear fluid. Some may also involve pustules.Bullous impetigoBullous pemphigoidBurnsCarpet beetle bites (flaccid bullae)Chronic bullous dermatosis of childhoodCoxsackievirus (hand‐foot‐mouth disease, many other coxsackievirus infections)Dermatitis herpetiformisEpidermolysis bullosaDystrophicGeneralizedLocalizedSimplexFriction blistersHerpes gestationalisHerpes simplexIgA dermatosisIncontinentia pigmenti (linear rows of blisters on extremities in first few months of life)Miliaria crystallinaPapular urticaria (may look vesicular)PemphigusBenign familialFoliaceusVulgarisPolymorphous light eruptionRecurrent bullous eruption (Weber‐Cockayne disease)Staphylococcal scalded skin syndromeStevens‐Johnson syndromeSucking blistersTinea pedis (occasionally manifests with pustules or vesicles on dorsum, not interdigital)Toxic epidermal necrolysisVaricella zoster virus (herpesvirus)ChickenpoxShingles

Skin Conditions Associated with Pustules {#cesec99}
----------------------------------------

A pustule is a raised lesion filled with white or yellow exudate. Many vesicular lesions may also involve pustules.AbscessAcneAcropustulosis of infancyCongenital candidiasisDyshidrotic eczema (pompholyx)Erythema toxicum (newborn only)FolliculitisHand‐foot‐mouth diseaseHerpes simplex (HSVI and HSVII) virus infectionsKerion (often has pustules within boggy, red nodules)Miliaria pustulosisPalmoplantar pustulosisPustular melanosis (neonatal pustular melanosis)Pustular psoriasisSubcorneal pustulosis (Sneddon‐Wilkinson disease)Varicella Zoster

Papulosquamous Skin Lesions {#cesec100}
---------------------------

A papular lesion is a solid, raised area, usually less than 1 cm in diameter, with distinct borders. The papule may be pink, red, violaceous, flesh colored, and hyperpigmented or hypopigmented. Papulosquamous disorders describe skin lesions with papules that have an accompanying scale.*Candida* dermatitis (can manifest with collarette of scale on pink macule or papule)Contact dermatitisDermatomyositisEczema or nummular eczemaHistiocytosis syndromesIchthyosisKeratosis pilarisLichen planusLupusParapsoriasisPityriasis albaPityriasis roseaPityriasis rubra pilarisPLEVA (pityriasis lichenoides et varioliformis acuta, Mucha‐Haberman disease)PsoriasisScabiesSeborrheic dermatitisSecondary syphilisTinea corporisTinea versicolor

Red, Raised Lesions {#cesec101}
-------------------

Not including lesions listed previously, these papulosquamous lesions include erythema with and without scale.AbscessAcneAngioedemaAngiofibromaAtopic dermatitis (usually with scale)Cellulitis and erysipelasDiaper dermatitides (*Candida*, contact, psoriatic, seborrheic)Erythema chronicum migrans (early rash of Lyme disease)Erythema annulareErythema marginatum (rash associated with rheumatic fever)Erythema multiformeErythema toxicum (neonatal)Hemangioma (strawberry hemangioma)Insect bitesJuvenile arthritisKawasaki diseaseLupus panniculitisMiliaria rubraPapular urticariaPyogenic granulomaRickettsial illnessesRocky Mountain spotted feverQ feverTyphusRickettsialpoxScarlet fever and scarlatiniform exanthems (look like scarlet fever, but the cause is viral, often adenovirus or enteroviruses, especially coxsackievirus)Secondary syphilisSunburnTraumaUrticariaViral exanthemsThey may be red or pink and can include any variety of macular (not raised, by definition), petechial (not raised, nonblanching), urticarial, morbilliform (measles‐like), pustular, papular, ulcerative, and vesicular lesions.Viruses include adenoviruses, cytomegalovirus, Ebstein‐Barr virus, enterovirus (especially coxsackievirus), echoviruses, human herpesvirus‐6 (HHV‐6), HHV‐7, herpes simplex virus, rubeola, roseola (exanthem subitum), parvovirus B19 (fifth disease, erythema infectiosum), reoviruses, and varicella‐zoster.

Macular Lesions {#cesec102}
---------------

Macular lesions are flat. They can be hyperpigmented or hypopigmented, and they may be red or pink.Café au lait spotsCapillary hemangiomaNevus flammeus (salmon patch)Drug reaction or drug rashFrecklesNeviPityriasis alba (macule usually with slight scale)Port wine stainPostinflammatory hypopigmentation or hyperpigmentationTinea versicolorTuberous sclerosis (may have fine scale) and neurofibromatosis lesionsViral exanthemsVitiligo

Cough {#cesec103}
=====

A reflexive action of deep inspiration followed by forced, rapid expiration, usually to protect and clear the airway of secretions, foreign material, or irritants.

Congenial anomalies: compression or abnormality of airway {#cesec104}
---------------------------------------------------------

Connection of airway to esophagus (tracheoesophageal fistula \[TEF\])TracheobronchomalaciaInterstitial lung diseaseAberrant mediastinal vesselsPulmonary sequestrationBronchopulmonary‐foregut malformationsBronchogenic cystsAdductor vocal cord paralysisCongenital mediastinal tumors

Other congenital sources {#cesec105}
------------------------

Cardiac malformations that lead to congestive heart failureAspiration because of neurogenic abnormality

Allergies {#cesec106}
---------

Rhinitis (allergic or vasomotor with postnasal drip)Asthma or reactive airway (may begin with infectious upper airway disease)Cough variant asthma (up to 40% of cases of chronic cough)Allergic sinusitis

Infectious causes {#cesec107}
-----------------

Viral upper airway illnesses (upper respiratory infection)Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)Human metapneumovirus (HMPV)AdenovirusParainfluenza virusInfluenza virusRhinovirusCoronavirusSinusitisStreptococci*Moraxella*Nontypeable *Haemophilus influenzae*Pneumonia and lower respiratory tract infections*Chlamydia* in young infant*Mycoplasma pneumoniaeM. trachomatis* (infant)Viral pneumonia, bronchiolitisBacterial pneumonias*Streptococcus pneumoniaeStaphylococcus aureusHaemophilus influenzae*Gram‐negative bacteriaAnaerobesFungal infectionsWhooping cough syndromePertussisParapertussisRSVAdenovirusInfluenza*ChlamydiaMycoplasma*Cystic fibrosisSuppurative lung disease with bronchiectasis or abscess secondary to:Cystic fibrosis (CF)Dyskinetic cilia (immobile cilia, Kartagener syndrome)Foreign bodyGranulomatous lung diseaseTuberculosisFungi (histoplasmosis, coccidiomycosis)Paranasal sinus infection

Other causes usually associated with infections {#cesec108}
-----------------------------------------------

Immunodeficiency syndromesAcquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)Immunoglobulin deficienciesT‐cell abnormalitiesCombined B‐ and T‐cell abnormalitiesPhagocyte defectsAbnormal mechanical clearanceCFImmotile ciliaBronchiectasis

Foreign body aspiration or ingestion {#cesec109}
------------------------------------

Esophagus or tracheobronchial tree (most common in toddlers)Tracheoesophageal (H‐type) fistula

Tumors {#cesec110}
------

### Irritants {#cesec111}

Chemical or physicalTobaccoFirewoodDry or dusty airVolatile chemicalsAspiration associated with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)Aspiration from swallowing abnormality or TEF

Psychogenic or habitual sources {#cesec112}
-------------------------------

Usually disappears during sleepBrassy tone remarkable

Diarrhea {#cesec113}
========

Diarrhea is an abnormally high stool volume and water content, usually associated with increased frequency of stool, although normal amounts vary dramatically among children. Typical stool volumes for infants are 5 to 10 g/kg body weight per 24 hours and 100 to 200 g per day for adults. An amount that is greater than 10 g/kg/day for an infant or greater than 200 g/day for an older child usually means diarrhea. The most common causes of altered motility and absorption are colonization or invasion by bacteria, parasites, or viruses; inflammatory processes; or drugs.

History {#cesec114}
-------

Specific causes may be more likely with specific history.Fever, crampy pain, tenesmusInflammatory bowel diseases (Crohn\'s disease, ulcerative colitis)Bloody stool*ShigellaEscherichia coli*Amebiasis*SalmonellaYersiniaCampylobacter*Pain and fever (appendicitis‐like)*Yersinia*Multiple cases or outbreakIn less than 6 hours: Staphylococcus, BacillusIn more than 6 hours: *Clostridium perfringens*SeafoodVibrio cholera (or similar)Immunosuppression (malnutrition, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome \[AIDS\])SalmonellaRotavirusIsoporosisCryptosporidiumPersistent diarrheaMalnutritionDiet changesMilk ingestionAntibiotic treatmentPoor appetitePoor diet management

Acute Diarrhea {#cesec115}
--------------

Viral (acute gastroenteritis)RotavirusNorwalk‐like virusOther viral causesBacterial*Salmonella* spp. (antibiotics prolong carrier state; treat if dysentery, age \< 6 months, immunosuppressed)*Shigella* spp (trimethoprim‐sulfamethoxazole \[TMP‐SMX\], cephalosporin, amoxicillin or fluoroquinolone for severe disease or to prevent spread)*Yersinia* (consider TMP‐SMX, intravenous gentamicin, chloramphenicol)*Campylobacter* (consider erythromycin ethylsuccinate, chloramphenicol, intravenous gentamicin)*C. difficile* (50% newborns colonized, may be incidental; major treatment if infant discontinue antibiotic; may consider vancomycin or metronidazole)*E. coli* 0157:H70 (antibiotics may increase risk of hemolytic uremic syndrome; treat only if toxic or septic or neonate with intravenous gentamicin or TMP‐SMX)*Aeromonas* (consider TMP‐SMX)Food poisoning, toxin mediated*Staphylococcus aureusBacillus cereusC. perfringens*Other causes of acute diarrhea*Vibrio choleraGiardia lamblia* (furazolidone or metronidazole or use quinacrine)*CryptosporidiumEntamoeba histolytica* (metronidazole)Inflammatory bowel diseaseConsider if white blood cells or blood in stool but cultures are negativeDrug induced

Chronic Diarrhea {#cesec116}
----------------

Assess growth and development.Onset in infancy, after infancy, school‐age child or adolescent

### Infancy {#cesec117}

Congenital monosaccharidase or disaccharidase deficienciesPancreatic insufficiency (cystic fibrosis)Na/H transport deficienciesChloride deficiencyShort gutMicrovillus abnormalityChronic intractable diarrhea of the newborn (CIDN)Malrotation or intermittent volvulus

### After infancy {#cesec118}

OverfeedingExcessive juice intakeSpecific food intoleranceLaxative abuse, Munchausen by proxyStarvation stool, postinfectious enteropathyConstipation with overflow encopresisIrritable bowel syndromeWith growth insufficiency, workup may include the following:Laboratory testsUrinalysis, urine culture, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine (chronic renal insufficiency)Calcium, phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase (rickets)Electrolytes (acidosis, electrolyte abnormality)Magnesium, zinc (fat malabsorption)Carotene, cholesterol, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), immunoglobulins, trypsinogen, sweat chloride, *C. difficile* toxin, small bowel aspirate and culture, IgA and transglutaminase (TTG) antibody, urine catecholamines, [d]{.smallcaps}‐xyloseStool ova and parasitesMay also consider endoscopy or radiographic testingDifferential options include the following:Cystic fibrosisImmunodeficiencyAIDS/HIVCeliac diseaseStarvation stool*Giardia*Fat malabsorptionCeliac diseaseCystic fibrosisShwachman syndromeIntestinal lymphangiectasiaAbetalipoproteinemiaTrypsinogen deficiencyEnterokinase deficiencyAcrodermatitis enteropathica (zinc deficiency)Colitis or obstructionHirschsprung\'s diseaseInflammatory bowel diseaseMilk protein allergyPseudo‐obstructionSecretory disorders (assess vasoactive polypeptide, prostaglandin, thyroid function testing, computed tomography of the abdomen)Adrenal insufficiencyThyroid diseaseTumorGanglioneuromaNeuroblastomaCarcinoid

Later childhood and adolescence {#cesec119}
-------------------------------

Laxative abuse (anorexia nervosa)Irritable bowel (colon) syndromeInflammatory bowel diseaseOther systemic disease*Giardia*Carbohydrate intoleranceCeliac diseaseEosinophilic gastroenteritisBacterial overgrowthFood allergy

Dysuria {#cesec120}
=======

Dysuria is pain with urination.

Infection {#cesec121}
---------

Urinary tract infection or cystitisViralBacterialEnterobacteriaceaeGram‐positive organismsUrethritis or vaginitisFungi *(Candida albicans)*Bacterial*Gardnerella vaginalisNeisseria gonorrhoeaeChlamydia trachomatis*Syphilis (endourethral chancre)Protozoa*Trichomonas vaginalis*Genital infectionHerpes simplex virusCondyloma acuminata (genital warts)Infection of paraurethral glands

Chemical irritation {#cesec122}
-------------------

DetergentFabric softenerPerfumed soapsBubble bathDouchesContraceptive jelliesCertain foods

Trauma or physical injury {#cesec123}
-------------------------

Local injuryMasturbationMeatal stenosisLabial adhesionForeign body

Systemic disease {#cesec124}
----------------

Reiter\'s syndromeCrohn\'s disease

Hypercalciuria {#cesec125}
--------------

***Urinary stones***

Ear Pain {#cesec126}
========

Ear pain, or otalgia, is common in children. Treatment of ear pain depends on the cause, which may be direct or indirect.

Direct causes {#cesec127}
-------------

Acute otitis mediaSerous otitis mediaOtitis externaCellulitis of the earMastoiditisHerpes zoster infection of the ear or facial nerveBarotraumaUpper respiratory infection or nasal stuffinessAirplane travelScuba divingForeign bodyObject lodged in the ear canalCockroach or other insectImpacted cerumenInfected cystNeoplasmsTrauma

Indirect causes {#cesec128}
---------------

Referred painSore throatTooth painTemporomandibular joint dysfunctionSinusitisParotitisLymphadenitisPsychogenic causes

Edema, Generalized {#cesec129}
==================

Edema is abnormal swelling from excessive accumulation of fluid in the interstitial space. Fluid usually appears in the dependent portions of extremities, especially the ankles or lower legs, or in distensible tissues, such as the eyelids, scrotum, labia, and abdomen.

Cardiac disease {#cesec130}
---------------

Congestive heart failurePericardial effusionMyocarditis

Renal disease {#cesec131}
-------------

Nephrotic syndromeGlomerulonephritisHenoch‐Schönlein purpuraEnd‐stage renal failureRenal vein thrombosisObstructive uropathy

Hepatic disease {#cesec132}
---------------

Liver failureHepatitisBiliary atresia

Gastrointestinal disease {#cesec133}
------------------------

Protein‐losing enteropathyChronic protein malnutritionCystic fibrosisCeliac diseaseEnteritis of numerous types

Vascular disease {#cesec134}
----------------

VasculitisThrombosis

Lymphatic abnormalities {#cesec135}
-----------------------

Turner syndromeNoonan syndromeLymphedemaPrimary or inherited formSecondary forms caused by injury (infection, fibrosis, surgery, irradiation)

Allergic reaction {#cesec136}
-----------------

### Hematologic disease {#cesec137}

Hemolytic disease of the newborn

Pregnancy related {#cesec138}
-----------------

Normal pregnancyToxemia of pregnancy

Hereditary angioedema {#cesec139}
---------------------

### Endocrine disease {#cesec140}

Syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (SIADH)Hypothyroidism

Iatrogenic sources {#cesec141}
------------------

Excess salt and water intakeDrugsSteroidsLithiumContraceptives

Other causes {#cesec142}
------------

Vitamin E deficiencyCongenital albumin deficiency

Gastrointestinal Bleeding {#cesec143}
=========================

Many food substances, such as red dyes, fruit juices, and beets, may mimic blood and confirmation of the presence of blood by Gastroccult (vomit) or guaiac (stool) tests is essential. Upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding occurs proximal to the ligament of Treitz (between the third and fourth segments of the duodenum); lower gastrointestinal bleeding occurs distal to this ligament. *Hematemesis* refers to bright red or brown blood in the vomit; it is usually seen with upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding. *Hematochezia* is bright red, brown, or dark red blood from the rectum; it is usually caused by bleeding in the lower gastrointestinal tract, but it can be seen with brisk upper gastrointestinal bleeding. *Melena* is the passage of black tarry material (product of degradation of blood in the small intestine) from the rectum; it is seen in cases of upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding.

Bleeding from the Upper Gastrointestinal Tract {#cesec144}
----------------------------------------------

Oral or pharyngeal sourcesSwallowed blood from the nose or oropharynxEsophagusEsophagitisEsophageal varicesStomach and duodenumGastritisUlcerMallory‐Weiss tears (junction of esophagus and stomach)Hemobilia (bleeding into the biliary tract)

Bleeding from the Lower Gastrointestinal Tract {#cesec145}
----------------------------------------------

Small intestineCow\'s milk protein allergyNecrotizing enterocolitisVolvulus with malrotationMeckel\'s diverticulumIntussusceptionCrohn\'s diseaseHenoch‐Schönlein purpuraMesenteric thrombosis or embolismLarge intestine and rectumInfectious colitis*Escherichia coli* types*Salmonella* species*Shigella* species*Campylobacter jejuniClostridium difficileEntamoeba*ParasitesIntussusceptionInflammatory bowel diseaseIntestinal polypsJuvenile polypsFamilial multiple adenomatous polyposisGardner\'s syndromePeutz‐Jeghers syndromeBenign lymphoid polyposisHenoch‐Schönlein purpuraDiverticulosisHemolytic uremic syndromeAnusHemorrhoidsFissureTrauma or abuse

Bleeding from the Upper or Lower Gastrointestinal Tract {#cesec146}
-------------------------------------------------------

Swallowed maternal bloodVascular malformationArteriovenous malformationsHemangiomasAngiodysplasiaRendu‐Osler‐Weber syndrome (hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia)DuplicationToxic ingestion or drugsAspirin or salicylatesAnticoagulantsRat poison (superwarfarins)Foreign bodyBleeding disordersHemorrhagic disease of the newbornDisseminated intravascular coagulationHemophiliaNeoplasms

Genital Sores {#cesec147}
=============

Genital sores refers to lesions on female or male genitalia caused by infectious agents.Herpes genitalisPrimaryRecurrentSyphilisChancroidCaused by *Haemophilus ducreyi*Granuloma inguinaleCaused by *Calymmatobacterium granulomatis*Genital warts or condyloma acuminatumFrequently caused by human papillomavirus (HPV)Lymphogranuloma venereumCaused by *Chlamydia trachomatis*

Headache {#cesec148}
========

Most headaches in children do not indicate serious pathology. The differential diagnosis should initially focus on distinguishing serious causes from the more common causes. [Table 2‐1](#cetable1){ref-type="table"} reviews some characteristics that may be helpful in differentiating the common causes of headache.Table 2‐1Causes of HeadacheType of HeadacheCharacteristicMigraineTensionPsychogenicLocationTypically unilateralBilateral, often occipitalBilateral, anywhereCharacterThrobbingPressurePressure or no particularSeverityModerate to severeMild to moderateUsually mildAuraSometimesNoNoAssociated symptomsVomiting, photophobiaStress, muscle strainOther somatic complaints, depression, anxiety

Vascular headache {#cesec149}
-----------------

MigraineCommonClassicComplicatedHypertensionVasculitisCerebral aneurysmEmbolus or infarctionCluster headache

Intracranial infections {#cesec150}
-----------------------

MeningitisEncephalitisIntracranial abscess

Altered intracranial pressure {#cesec151}
-----------------------------

Increased pressureTumorIntracranial hemorrhage or hematomaIntracranial abscessCerebral edemaHydrocephalusPseudotumor cerebriVenous sinus thrombosisDecreased pressureAfter lumbar puncture

Disorders of the head and neck {#cesec152}
------------------------------

Eyestrain (rare)GlaucomaSinus infectionsStreptococcal pharyngitisDental cariesMalocclusionTemporomandibular joint dysfunctionCranial neuralgias (rare in pediatrics)

Muscular headache {#cesec153}
-----------------

TensionMuscle strainActivityPostureProlonged position

Trauma {#cesec154}
------

Intracranial hemorrhage or hematomaPosttraumatic, concussionMuscle strain (whiplash)

Psychogenic causes {#cesec155}
------------------

AnxietyDepression

Other causes {#cesec156}
------------

Systemic illnessDrugsPoisoningHyperventilationHypoxiaSeizure, after seizureMedical procedures (spinal tap)

Hematuria {#cesec157}
=========

Hematuria is the presence of red blood cells in the urine. Urine dipstick detects red blood cells, hemoglobin, and myoglobin; microscopy can reveal only red blood cells. Persistent hematuria, which is the presence of more than 2 to 5 red blood cells per high‐power field on at least two of three consecutive spun urine specimens obtained over a 2‐month period.

Diagnostic Considerations {#cesec158}
-------------------------

Bleeding from glomeruliSmoky (tea‐ or cola‐colored), reddish brown urineRed blood cell casts in urineProteinuriaOriginates from red blood cellsMay or may not coexist with hematuriaCombined with microscopic hematuriaGlomerulonephritis (most likely)Acute tubular necrosisSystemic diseasesHemoglobinuriaResults from disorders causing hemolysisRed cell membrane defectsHemoglobinopathiesImmune hemolytic disordersMismatched blood transfusionsDisseminated intravascular coagulationSepsisMalariaMechanical erythrocyte damageIndicated by pink color of serumMyoglobinuriaCaused by damage to musclesCrush injuryElectrical burnsProlonged seizuresMalignant hyperthermiaMyositisRhabdomyolysisExtreme exercisePresence determined by urine tests, normal‐colored serumLaboratory data to identify the source of urinary pigment indirectlyLow ratio of blood urea nitrogen to creatinineHigh creatine phosphokinase level (damaged muscles release creatinine)

### Causes of Hematuria {#cesec159}

InfectionCystitisPyelonephritisUrethritisBalanitisTuberculosisTraumaKidneyBladderUrethraDrugs or toxinsNonsteroidal anti‐inflammatory agentsCyclophosphamidePenicillinsCephalosporinsSulfa drugsFurosemideAminoglycosidesCyclosporinHeavy metalsVigorous exerciseHypercalciuriaCalculiCongenitalInfectiousMetabolic disordersHypercalciuriaHyperuricosuriaCystinuriaHyperoxaluriaIdiopathic causesForeign body or instrumentation in the urethra or bladderUrinary catheterizationSuprapubic aspirationTumorWilms\' tumorLeukemiaHemangiomaBladder cancerStructural abnormalityPolycystic kidney diseaseCystic kidneysHydronephrosisUreteropelvic junction obstructionPosterior urethral valvesHemoglobinopathiesSickle cell hemoglobinopathiesOthersBleeding disordersHemophiliasThrombocytopeniasRenal vessel thrombosis or infarctionAcute tubular necrosisDrugs or toxins (see earlier)HypoxiaHypoperfusionGlomerulonephritisAcute post‐streptococcal inflammationIgA nephropathyMembranoproliferative diseaseHenoch‐Schönlein purpuraAlport\'s hereditary nephritisSystemic diseasesHemolytic uremic syndromeSystemic lupus erythematosusPolyarteritis nodosaWegener\'s granulomatosisGoodpasture\'s syndromeBenign familial hematuriaBenign nonfamilial hematuria

Hepatomegaly & Hepatosplenomegaly {#cesec160}
=================================

Hepatomegaly is enlargement of the liver beyond its normal size. Hepatosplenomegaly is enlargement of the liver and the spleen. Causes of hepatomegaly without splenomegaly are indicated by (H). For splenomegaly without hepatomegaly, see [Splenomegaly, Isolated in Section II](#cesec353){ref-type="sec"}.

Infectious causes {#cesec161}
-----------------

Viral infectionsEpstein‐Barr virusCytomegalovirusHerpes simplex virusEnterovirusVaricella virusHuman immunodeficiency virus (HIV)Congenital rubellaHepatitis (H)Bacterial infectionsSepsisEndocarditisTuberculosisBrucellosisCongenital syphilisLeptospirosisLiver abscess (H)Fitz‐Hugh‐Curtis syndrome (perihepatitis associated with gonorrhea or chlamydial infection)ParasitesToxoplasmosisVisceral larva migransChaga\'s diseaseAmebiasis (H)MalariaAscariasis (H)OthersFungal infectionHistoplasmosisRickettsial infectionRocky Mountain spotted fever

Trauma or liver injury (H) {#cesec162}
--------------------------

### Hemolytic anemia {#cesec163}

#### Neoplasms {#cesec164}

LeukemiaLymphomaNeuroblastomaHemangioma (H)Hepatic tumor (H)

Collagen vascular disease {#cesec165}
-------------------------

Systemic lupus erythematosusJuvenile rheumatoid arthritis

Cardiac causes {#cesec166}
--------------

Congestive heart failure (H)Pericardial tamponade (H)

Idiopathic neonatal hepatitis (H) {#cesec167}
---------------------------------

### Chronic hepatitis (H) {#cesec168}

Chronic active hepatitisChronic persistent hepatitis

Cirrhosis {#cesec169}
---------

### Congenital hepatic fibrosis (h) {#cesec170}

#### Hepatic cysts (H) {#cesec171}

##### Drugs or toxins (H) {#cesec172}

AcetaminophenEthanolCarbon tetrachloridePhenytoinValproateTetracyclineIsoniazidAndrogenic steroidsAntineoplastic or chemotherapeutic agentsMushroom poisoning

Biliary tract obstruction (H) {#cesec173}
-----------------------------

Extrahepatic obstructionBiliary atresiaBiliary hypoplasiaGallstonesIntrahepatic obstructionIntrahepatic biliary atresiaAlagille\'s syndromeByler\'s syndrome

Metabolic disorders {#cesec174}
-------------------

Amino acid disordersTyrosinemiaCarbohydrate disordersGalactosemia (H)Hereditary fructose intolerance (H)Fructose‐1,6‐diphosphatase deficiency (H)Glycogen storage diseases (H)OthersLipidosesNiemann‐Pick diseaseGaucher\'s diseaseFarber\'s diseaseMucopolysaccharidosesMucolipidosesGlycoproteinosesFucosidosisMannosidosisSialidosisAcid lipase deficiencyWolman\'s diseaseCholesterol ester storage disease (H)Peroxisomal disordersZellweger syndrome (H)Lipoprotein disordersType I hyperlipoproteinemia

Other causes {#cesec175}
------------

Peripheral hyperalimentation (H)Malnutrition (H)Cystic fibrosis (H)HistiocytosisHemochromatosis (H)Wilson disease (H)α~1~‐Antitrypsin deficiency (H)Reye\'s syndrome (H)Sarcoidosis (H)

Hoarseness {#cesec176}
==========

Hoarseness is a harsh‐sounding voice, often with a decreased volume or whisper.

Infections {#cesec177}
----------

LaryngitisCroup (laryngotracheitis)Infectious mononucleosisEpiglottitisBacterial tracheitisDiphtheria

Voice strain or overuse {#cesec178}
-----------------------

### Excessive crying {#cesec179}

#### Allergic reaction {#cesec180}

##### Trauma {#cesec181}

After intubationNasogastric or orogastric tubeCaustic substances or burnsVocal cord paralysis (postoperative trauma)Blunt neck trauma

Irritants {#cesec182}
---------

Tobacco smoke

Foreign body {#cesec183}
------------

### Tumors {#cesec184}

BenignLaryngeal papillomaHemangiomaVocal cord polypsOthersMalignant (rare)

Congenital abnormalities {#cesec185}
------------------------

LaryngomalaciaLaryngeal webLaryngeal cystLaryngoceleLaryngeal cleftCongenital vocal cord paralysis

Neurologic abnormalities {#cesec186}
------------------------

Recurrent laryngeal nerve impingementAberrant great vesselsCardiomegalyHemorrhageHilar adenopathyNeoplasmRecurrent laryngeal nerve dysfunctionCentral nervous system diseaseArnold‐Chiari malformationMultiple sclerosisStrokeTumorOthersMotor nerve dysfunctionBotulismMyasthenia gravisWerdnig‐Hoffmann diseaseMuscular dystrophyToxins

Hypocalcemia {#cesec187}
------------

### Angioneurotic edema {#cesec188}

#### Genetic syndromes {#cesec189}

AchondroplasiaCri du chat syndromeOthers

Storage diseases {#cesec190}
----------------

Lysosomal disorders

Sarcoidosis {#cesec191}
-----------

***Amyloidosis***

Hypoglycemia {#cesec192}
============

Hypoglycemia is defined as a serum or plasma glucose level less than 40 mg/dL or a whole blood glucose level below 35 mg/dL.

Hyperinsulinemia {#cesec193}
----------------

Infant of a diabetic motherPancreatic or islet cell dysphasia or hyperplasia (formerly called nesidioblastosis)Islet cell adenoma or adenomatosisBeckwith‐Weidemann syndromeExogenous administration of insulinUnintentional overdoseSuicide attemptMunchausen syndrome by proxy

Poor intake or diminished glycogen stores {#cesec194}
-----------------------------------------

Low birth weight or small for gestational ageHepatitisHepatic failureCongenital, infectious, or inborn error of metabolism (IEM)CirrhosisReye\'s syndromeα~1~‐Antitrypsin deficiencyMalnutritionMalabsorption, chronic diarrheaInsufficient glucose administration postoperatively

Ketotic hypoglycemia {#cesec195}
--------------------

### Counter‐regulatory hormone abnormalities {#cesec196}

Hypothalamic defect or hypopituitarismGrowth hormone deficiencyGrowth hormone receptor unresponsiveness (Laron dwarfism)Cortisol deficiencyAddison diseaseAdrenal failureCongenital adrenal insufficiencyAdrenocorticotropic hormone (corticotropin) deficiency or unresponsivenessThyroid hormone deficiencyGlucagon or catecholamine deficiency (both rare)

Inborn errors of metabolism {#cesec197}
---------------------------

Glycogen storage diseases (GSD)GSD 6ype Ia, Ib (glucose‐6‐phosphatase deficiency)GSD type 0 (glycogen synthetase deficiency)Liver phosphorylase enzyme defectsGluconeogenesis enzyme abnormalitiesFructose‐1,6‐diphosphatasePhosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinasePyruvate carboxylaseGalactosemia (galactose‐1‐phosphate uridyltransferase defect)Hereditary fructose intolerance (fructose‐1‐phospate aldolase defect)Amino acid and organic acid abnormalitiesMaple syrup urine disease (MSUD)Propionic acidemiaMethylmalonic aciduriaTyrosinosis3‐Hydroxy‐3‐methlyglutaric aciduriaGlutaric aciduriaEnzymatic defects in fat metabolismCarnitine deficiencyTransferase deficiencyLong‐chain and medium‐chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase deficiencies

Drugs or poisons {#cesec198}
----------------

SalicylatesAlcohol (EtOH)PropranololHypoglycemic agents (sulfonylureas)PentamidineHypoglycin (Jamaican vomiting sickness from unripe ackees)

Other causes {#cesec199}
------------

TumorsHepatomaAdrenocortical carcinomaWilms\' tumorNeuroblastomaOthersCyanotic congenital heart disease

Hypotonia {#cesec200}
=========

Hypotonia is decreased resistance to passive movement. It is usually associated with joint hypermobility and decreased reflexes. It may or may not be associated with weakness (i.e., diminished muscle power).

Generalized brain insults {#cesec201}
-------------------------

Hypoxic‐ischemic encephalopathyAfter seizures (post‐ictal)SepsisMeningitisHypotonic cerebral palsy

Spinal cord disorders {#cesec202}
---------------------

TraumaSpinal dysraphismMeningomyeloceleAbscessNeoplasmTransverse myelitisAnterior horn cell disordersSpinal muscular atrophy (Werdnig‐Hoffman disease)Polio and other enteroviral infections

Peripheral nervous system disorders {#cesec203}
-----------------------------------

Acute disordersGuillain‐Barré syndromeChronic disordersHereditary motor sensory neuropathyCharcot‐Marie‐Tooth diseaseRefsum\'s diseaseLeukodystrophies

Neuromuscular junction disorders {#cesec204}
--------------------------------

BotulismMyasthenia gravisTick paralysis

Muscle disorders {#cesec205}
----------------

MyopathiesCongenitalMitochondrialMetabolicGlycogen storage diseasesCarnitine deficiencyPeriodic paralysisHypokalemicHyperkalemicNormokalemicMuscular dystrophiesCongenitalDuchenne\'sBeckerLimb‐girdleFascioscapulohumeralMyotonic dystrophyCongenitalLater‐onsetDermatomyositisPolymyositis

Metabolic disorders {#cesec206}
-------------------

Amino acid disordersOrganic acid disordersMethylmalonic acidemiaPropionic acidemiaLipidosesTay‐Sachs diseaseNiemann‐Pick diseaseLeukodystrophies (Krabbe\'s disease)MucopolysaccharidosesMucolipidosesPeroxisomal disorders

Endocrine disorders {#cesec207}
-------------------

HypothyroidismHypopituitarism

Chromosomal disorders and syndromes {#cesec208}
-----------------------------------

Down syndromeAchondroplasiaEhlers‐Danlos syndromeMarfan\'s syndromeOpitz syndromePrader‐Willi syndromeVelocardiofacial (Shprintzen\'s syndrome)Sotos syndromeOthers

***Benign essential hypotonia***

Jaundice & Hyperbilirubinemia {#cesec209}
=============================

Jaundice refers to the yellow color of the skin and sclera caused by hyperbilirubinemia. Bilirubin is a breakdown product of heme, derived from red blood cells. Bilirubin is carried to the liver by albumin, where it is conjugated by glucuronyl transferase to a water‐soluble form. Bilirubin is then excreted into the small intestine as bile and eliminated in the stool. Hyperbilirubinemia is classified as unconjugated (indirect) hyperbilirubinemia or conjugated (direct \[directly measured\]) hyperbilirubinemia.

Neonatal Unconjugated Hyperbilirubinemia {#cesec210}
----------------------------------------

### Physiologic jaundice {#cesec211}

#### Increased bilirubin production {#cesec212}

Cephalohematoma or other bleed with resorption of hemePolycythemiaDelayed umbilical cord clampingTwin‐to‐twin transfusionMaternal‐fetal transfusionMaternal diabetesIsoimmunizationRhABOOther reactionsRed blood cell enzyme defectsGlucose‐6‐phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiencyPyruvate kinase deficiencyOther defectsRed blood cell membrane defectsHereditary spherocytosisHereditary elliptocytosisOther defects

#### Decreased bilirubin conjugation {#cesec213}

Glucuronyl transferase deficiency (Crigler‐Najjar syndrome)Type IType IITransient familial hyperbilirubinemia (Lucy‐Driscoll syndrome)

#### Decreased intestinal elimination {#cesec214}

##### Intestinal obstruction {#cesec215}

Pyloric stenosisDuodenal atresiaIleal atresiaOther obstructionsLack of feedingDelayed passage of meconiumHirschsprung\'s diseaseMeconium ileus

#### Other causes {#cesec216}

Breast milk‐associated jaundiceHypothyroidismHypoalbuminemiaDrugsSulfa drugsCephalosporinsSepsisHypoxia or acidosis

Postneonatal Unconjugated Hyperbilirubinemia {#cesec217}
--------------------------------------------

### Increased bilirubin production {#cesec218}

Hemolytic anemia (see Anemia in Differential Diagonsis \[Section II\])Sepsis

### Decreased bilirubin conjugation {#cesec219}

Gilbert diseaseGlucuronyl transferase deficiency (Crigler‐Najjar syndrome)

Neonatal Conjugated Hyperbilirubinemia {#cesec220}
--------------------------------------

### Infectious causes {#cesec221}

ToxoplasmosisRubellaCytomegalovirusHerpesvirusSyphilisVaricella virusEnterovirusHepatitis B virusSepsis or bacterial agentsUrinary tract infection

### Biliary obstruction {#cesec222}

Intrahepatic obstructionCongenital biliary atresia--hypoplasia of intrahepatic biliary ductsAlagille\'s syndromeByler\'s diseaseExtrahepatic obstructionBiliary atresiaCongenital malformations of the biliary tree

### Total parenteral nutrition {#cesec223}

#### Metabolic disorders {#cesec224}

α~1~‐Antitrypsin deficiencyCystic fibrosisZellweger syndromeGalactosemiaGlycogen storage diseaseHereditary fructose intoleranceTyrosinemiaLipidosesNiemann‐Pick diseaseGaucher\'s diseaseNeonatal hemosiderosis

#### Other causes {#cesec225}

Idiopathic neonatal hepatitisInspissated bile syndrome (persistent direct hyperbilirubinemia associated with isoimmune hemolytic disease)After asphyxia

Postneonatal Conjugated Hyperbilirubinemia {#cesec226}
------------------------------------------

### Infectious causes {#cesec227}

Hepatitis A, B, C, D, EEpstein‐Barr virusCytomegalovirusVaricella virusPeritonitisParasitic infectionsLiver abscess

### Chronic hepatitis {#cesec228}

Chronic persistent hepatitisChronic active hepatitis

### Drugs and chemicals {#cesec229}

AcetaminophenPhenytoinIsoniazidCarbon tetrachlorideMushroom poisoningChemotherapy agentsAlcoholOther chemicals

### Biliary tract disease {#cesec230}

CholelithiasisCholecystitisCholedochal cystCholangitisPancreatic malformations or disease

### Familial hepatic disorders {#cesec231}

Dubin‐Johnson syndromeRotor syndrome

### Total parenteral nutrition {#cesec232}

#### Cirrhosis {#cesec233}

##### Neoplasms {#cesec234}

Primary hepatic tumorsMetastatic disease

##### Metabolic disorders {#cesec235}

Wilson diseaseHemochromatosisNeonatal causes (see earlier)

##### Other causes {#cesec236}

Reye\'s syndromeIschemic liver injuryPorphyria

Knee Pain {#cesec237}
=========

Knee pain is acute or chronic pain in or around the knee caused by one of multiple bone, tendon, ligament, muscle, or cartilage abnormalities (see Knee Maneuvers in Charts, Formulas, Laboratory Test and Values \[Section IV\]). The knee is a hinge joint with bony, ligamentous, muscle, and menisci involvement. Abnormal function, acute injury, or chronic inflammation of any element may cause knee pain, which also may be referred from disorders of the hip or back.

Associated Risk Factors {#cesec238}
-----------------------

Approximately 10% to 12% of patients presenting with musculoskeletal pain have knee pain.Knee injuries account for 30% to 40% of sports medicine injuries in the pediatric and adolescent populations.Hypermobility or hypermobile joint increases the risk of injury.Injury, anomaly, or infection of bones, ligaments, tendons, and muscles may lead to knee pain.

Anatomic Factors {#cesec239}
----------------

Bones involved in the kneeFemur: physis (growth plate) close to the knee jointThe distal femoral physis is the most active growth plate in body.Medial and lateral condyles articulate with the tibial plateau.Condyles are connected by the trochlear groove.The anterior portion of the condyles and trochlear groove articulates with the patella.Fusion occurs at approximately age 15 years in girls (range, 12 to 17 years) and age 17 years in boys (range, 15 to 20 years).Tibia: proximal growth plate close to the knee jointThe physis is responsible for significant growth.Flattened tibial plateau articulates with the femoral condyles.Patella: initially cartilaginous, with ossification beginning as early as age 2 to 3 yearsThe patella, a sesamoid bone, is attached within the distal quadriceps.It normally tracks parallel to the long axis of the lower extremity, moving caudad with flexion and cephalad with extension.It articulates with the intertrochlear groove and femoral condyles.Ligaments (static restraints that stabilize joints)Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and posterior cruciate ligament (PCL)The ACL is the most commonly injured ligament.The ACL and PCL are the major restraints to anterior and posterior tibial translation.Medial collateral ligament (MCL) and lateral collateral ligament (LCL)MCL protects against valgus stress and is more commonly injured than the LCL or PCL.LCL protects against excessive varus stress.Medial and lateral menisci (protect against mechanical loading)Menisci are centrally avascular.Joint capsule and tendon sheaths (protect against medial and lateral stresses)Medial retinaculumLateral retinaculum, iliotibial bandLarge tendons and muscles (lend dynamic stability to the knee) (shock absorbers)Quadriceps (anterior thigh) group, anteriorly, laterally, and medially; vastus medialis portion medially and vastus lateralis portion laterallyHamstrings (posterior thigh), posteriorly with medial and lateral heads; biceps femoris laterally and semitendinous mediallyPopliteus muscles (calf), laterallySartorius, mediallyGastrocnemius, posteriorly (lateral and medial heads)

Disorders leading to knee pain {#cesec240}
------------------------------

Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS)Patellofemoral dysplasiaPatellofemoral dysfunctionPatellar tracking abnormalitiesRunner\'s kneePeripatellar pain syndromeChondromalacia patella (term used in the past to denote PFPS but is a specific diagnosis based on arthroscopic findings)Patellar subluxation and dislocationOsteochondritis dissecansOsgood‐Schlatter disease (tibial tuberosity apophysitis)Sinding‐Larsen‐Johansson syndrome (patella apophysitis)Jumper\'s knee (patellar tendonitis)Quadriceps tendonitisFracturesPatellaProximal tibia (tibial plateau)Proximal fibulaDistal femur, femoral condylesPathologic fracture through cysts or tumors, especially of the femur or tibiaMedial plica syndromeLigament injuriesACL tear or strainLCL strains, sprains, or rupturesMCL strains, sprains, or rupturesPCL strains, sprains, or rupturesMeniscal tearDiscoid meniscusIliotibial band syndromeArthritisInfectiousInflammatoryOveruseJuvenileSystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), other collagen vascular diseasesReiter\'s syndromeOtherOsteomyelitis*StaphylococcusSalmonellaStreptococcus*OtherBone cystBone or muscle tumorBaker\'s (popliteal) cystRhabdomyoma of thigh or calfBursitis (of prepatellar, pes anserine, or infrapatellar \[medial\] bursa)OveruseInflammatoryTraumaticInfectiousSynovitisReferred hip painDevelopmental dysplasia of hipAseptic necrosis femoral headSlipped capital femoral epiphysesLegg‐Calvé‐Perthes diseaseSynovitis of the hipArthritis (infectious, inflammatory, juvenile, SLE)Referred spinal pain

Limp {#cesec241}
====

A limp is an abnormality of gait, which is normally a smooth movement of transferring weight from one leg to the other.

Leg length inequality {#cesec242}
---------------------

Congenital abnormalityHip dislocationHip dysplasiaBony malformation

Neuromuscular disorders {#cesec243}
-----------------------

MyalgiaTraumaRecent intramuscular immunizationSpinal cord neuropathyPatellofemoral syndromeOsgood‐Schlatter diseaseCerebral palsy

Bone disorders {#cesec244}
--------------

Legg‐Calvé‐Perthes disease (avascular necrosis)Slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE)Osteochondritis dissecans

Infection {#cesec245}
---------

Arthritis (knee, hip, ankle)BursitisToxic synovitisDiskitisToxoplasmosisTrichinosisOsteomyelitisPlantar wart

Systemic disorders {#cesec246}
------------------

Systemic lupus erythematousAcute rheumatic feverPolyarteritis nodosaRheumatoid arthritisPolymyositisDermatomyositisThrombophlebitisSickle cell disease

Neoplasm {#cesec247}
--------

LeukemiaNeuroblastomaOsteogenic sarcomaEwing\'s sarcoma

Trauma {#cesec248}
------

FractureStress fractureSprainInjury to cartilage or ligamentsTendonitisMuscle strainForeign body

Macrocephaly {#cesec249}
============

Macrocephaly is a large head size, generally defined as greater than the 99th percentile for age and sex on charts of head circumference. Megalencephaly refers to large brain size and is usually determined by radiologic studies.

Normal variation (familial) {#cesec250}
---------------------------

### Hydrocephalus {#cesec251}

Noncommunicating hydrocephalus (obstruction within the ventricular system)Aqueductal stenosisDandy‐Walker malformationMassesTumorsVascular malformationsArachnoid cystsCommunicating hydrocephalus (block in resorption of cerebrospinal fluid)Arnold‐Chiari malformationsSequelae of meningitis or intracranial hemorrhageExcessive secretion of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)Choroid plexus papilloma

Hydrancephaly {#cesec252}
-------------

Congenital malformation with absence of the cerebral hemispheres, replaced by CSF

Porencephaly {#cesec253}
------------

Congenital malformation with cavities in the brain filled with CSF

Subdural hematoma {#cesec254}
-----------------

### Tumor {#cesec255}

#### Pseudotumor cerebri {#cesec256}

Benign intracranial hypertension

#### Vascular malformation {#cesec257}

Vein of Galen malformationArteriovenous malformation

#### Neurocutaneous syndromes {#cesec258}

NeurofibromatosisTuberous sclerosisSturge‐Weber syndrome

Megalencephaly {#cesec259}
--------------

Genetic or syndromic causesAchondroplasiaHypochondroplasiaSotos\' syndromeFragile X syndromeWeaver syndromeMetabolic disordersGangliosidoses (Tay‐Sachs disease)MucopolysaccharidosesAlexander diseaseCanavan disease

Abnormal skull {#cesec260}
--------------

Chronic, severe anemiaGenetic or syndromic causesOsteopetrosis syndromes

Microcephaly {#cesec261}
============

Microcephaly is a head size less than the 1st percentile for age and sex on charts of head circumference.

Normal variation {#cesec262}
----------------

### Genetic or syndromic causes {#cesec263}

Autosomal dominant microcephalyAutosomal recessive microcephalyChromosomal abnormalitiesTrisomy 21Trisomy 13Trisomy 18Dysmorphic syndromesWilliams syndromeVelocardiofacial syndrome (Shprintzen\'s syndrome)Smith‐Lemli‐Opitz syndromeAngelman\'s syndromeBloom syndromeOthers

Structural defects of the brain {#cesec264}
-------------------------------

Cerebral dysgenesis or hypoplasia

Infections {#cesec265}
----------

Congenital infectionsRubellaCytomegalovirusToxoplasmosisHerpes simplexSyphilisMeningitis (sequelae)

Trauma {#cesec266}
------

### Irradiation {#cesec267}

#### Hypoxic or ischemic insult {#cesec268}

##### Malnutrition {#cesec269}

###### Maternal causes {#cesec270}

DrugsFetal alcohol syndromeFetal hydantoin syndromeFetal aminopterin syndromeMaternal phenylketonuriaSevere maternal malnutrition

***Craniosynostosis***

Mouth Sores & Ulcers {#cesec271}
====================

Cold sores (fever blisters), canker sores, and other lesions can occur on the inner cheeks, palate, tongue, gums, or lips.

Inflammation {#cesec272}
------------

Aphthous stomatitisAcute necrotizing ulcerative gingivostomatitis (trench mouth)Mucositis with neutropenia

Infection {#cesec273}
---------

Herpes simplex virus infectionEnterovirus infectionHerpanginaHand‐foot‐mouth diseaseCandidal oral infection (especially in immunocompromised and young infants)Syphilis

Trauma {#cesec274}
------

Sucking blisterCaustic ingestionIrradiation or chemotherapy

Contact allergy {#cesec275}
---------------

Gold dental restorationsLip balm

Syndromic or systemic conditions {#cesec276}
--------------------------------

Stevens‐Johnson syndromeErythema multiforme majorPFAPA syndrome (**p**eriodic **f**ever, **a**pthous, stomatitis, **p**haryngitis, cervical **a**denitis)Crohn\'s diseaseBehçet\'s syndromeReiter\'s syndromeSystemic lupus erythematosus

Nasal Discharge or Rhinorrhea {#cesec277}
=============================

Rhinorrhea is a discharge from the nose. Rhinitis refers specifically to inflammation of the mucous membranes of the nose and may be caused by infectious and noninfectious processes.

Infections {#cesec278}
----------

ViralBacterial (sinusitis)

Allergies {#cesec279}
---------

### Irritants {#cesec280}

Smoke (especially from cigarettes)CocaineTopical sympathomimetic nose dropsOther

Foreign body {#cesec281}
------------

### Cerebrospinal fluid leak {#cesec282}

TraumaSkull defect

Neck Mass {#cesec283}
=========

Most neck masses in children are enlarged lymph nodes caused by infection. *Lymphadenitis* refers to inflammation of a lymph node or nodes associated with enlargement, warmth, redness, tenderness, and sometimes, fluctuance. *Lymphadenopathy* refers to enlarged, noninflamed lymph nodes.

Infection {#cesec284}
---------

LymphadenitisBacterial*Staphylococcus aureus*Group A streptococciCat‐scratch disease (*Bartonella henselae*)Group B streptococciAnaerobesViralFungalMycobacterialLocal lymphadenopathy (head or neck infection)Systemic lymphadenopathyMononucleosisCytomegalovirusToxoplasmosisHuman immunodeficiency virus (HIV)OtherSalivary gland infectionParotitisInfection of congenital anomaly or tract (see later)

Congenital anomalies {#cesec285}
--------------------

Branchial cleftThyroglossal duct cystDermoid cystLaryngoceleCystic hygroma, lymphangiomaFibrous dysplasia of the sternocleidomastoid (torticollis)Squamous epithelial cyst

Thyroid disorders {#cesec286}
-----------------

ThyroiditisAutoimmune (Hashimoto\'s disease)BacterialViralGraves disease (hyperthyroidism)NeoplasmIdiopathic enlargementCongenitalDefective thyroid hormone synthesisMaternal Graves diseaseMaternal antithyroid drugs

Neoplasm {#cesec287}
--------

HemangiomaNeurofibromaKeloidLipomaLeukemiaLymphomaNeuroblastomaRhabdomyosarcomaHistiocytosis XSalivary gland tumorThyroid (see earlier)

Trauma {#cesec288}
------

HematomaSubcutaneous emphysemaForeign body

Allergic reaction {#cesec289}
-----------------

Local bite or sting

Other causes of lymphadenopathy {#cesec290}
-------------------------------

Kawasaki diseaseSerum sicknessCollagen vascular disease

Petechiae {#cesec291}
=========

Petechiae are circumscribed deposits of blood that are less than 0.5 cm in diameter. They are nonblanching.

Noninfectious causes {#cesec292}
--------------------

Leukocytoclastic vasculitisPlatelet abnormalitiesProgressive pigmentary purpuraScurvySenility (trauma)Leukemia

Infectious causes {#cesec293}
-----------------

Bacterial infections*Neisseria meningitidisNeisseria gonorrhoeaeStreptococcus pneumoniae*Group A streptococci*Borrelia* species (relapsing fever)*Staphylococcus aureusCapnocytophaga canimorsusHaemophilus influenzae* type bRat bite fever (*Streptobacillus moniliformis*)Viral infectionsEnterovirus infectionCoxsackievirus A9 infectionEchovirus 9 infectionEbstein‐Barr virus infectionCytomegalovirus infectionAtypical measlesViral hemorrhagic feverAdenovirus infectionInfluenzaDengue virus infectionRubellaYellow feverRickettsial diseasesRocky Mountain spotted fever (*Rickettsia rickettsii*)Endemic *Rickettsia typhi* or typhus epidemic (*Rickettsia prowazekii*)Rickettsialpox (*Rickettsia akari* )Scrub or chigger typhus (*Rickettsia tsutsugamushi*)Malaria (*Plasmodium falciparum*)

Pink Eye or Red Eye {#cesec294}
===================

Pink eye or red eye is erythema of the bulbar conjunctiva (conjunctivitis) that often involves the cornea (keratitis).

Infection {#cesec295}
---------

ConjunctivitisViralAdenovirusHerpesvirusInfluenzaMeaslesBacterialChlamydialGonococcal*Haemophilus influenza* (usually nontypeable *H. influenza*)*Staphylococcus aureusStreptococcus pneumoniae*Other causesMolluscum on lid may lead to inflammation of cornea and conjunctivae.*Phthirus pubis* (pubic lice) infestation of eyelashes may manifest as conjunctivitis (feces of louse irritate conjunctiva).KeratitisDendriticEpidemic keratoconjunctivitis (adenovirus)

Inflammation {#cesec296}
------------

Keratoconjunctivitis sicca (associated with collagen vascular diseases)Uveitis (photophobia, tearing, deep aching, and prominent perilimbal blood vessels)Episcleritis (mild, patchy inflammation of tissue beneath the conjunctiva)Scleritis (patchy inflammation of sclera, severe pain)

Allergic causes {#cesec297}
---------------

Immediate (itching is the hallmark)Hay fever (rapid injection, chemosis, tearing, itching)DelayedContact dermatitis (eye cosmetics; usually lid erythema and edema without conjunctival injection)Vernal conjunctivitis (recurring inflammation, presumed allergic; typically occurs in warm weather)

Trauma {#cesec298}
------

Usually can illicit history of trauma to the eyeBlunt traumaTraumatic iritis (photophobia, decreased vision, small pupil)Traumatic hyphema (blood in anterior chamber that may make the cornea appear dark red)Perforating trauma (obvious deformity to globe)Corneal abrasion (use fluorescein and examine with Wood\'s lamp to detect abrasions)BurnChemicalAlkali and acid (alkali severe because of ongoing protein discoagulation)Silver nitratePetroleumSuper glue or crazy glue (moisture dissolves glue; no long‐term issues but may take days to weeks to resolve)ThermalForeign body

Congenital abnormality {#cesec299}
----------------------

Nasolacrimal duct obstruction (usually epiphora \[tear overflow onto cheek\] and accumulation of mucoid discharge, with mild or no redness)Congenital glaucoma (conjunctival injection late, with large eye, light sensitivity, excessive tear production, change in clarity of cornea)

Orbital cellulitis {#cesec300}
------------------

Other signs of orbital involvement (proptosis, chemosis, diplopia or inability to move eye, pain with eye movement) are as or more prominent than injection.

Systemic diseases {#cesec301}
-----------------

Ataxia‐telangiectasia (large, tortuous vessels on bulbar conjunctiva)Lyme disease (nonspecific conjunctivitis may be present before onset of erythema chronicum migrans)Juvenile arthritis (anterior uveitis or iritis, perilimbal conjunctival injection)Kawasaki disease (associated with conjunctivitis that spares the perilimbal area)LeukemiaInflammatory bowel diseaseStevens‐Johnson syndrome

Proteinuria, Isolated {#cesec302}
=====================

Proteinuria is a condition in which the urine contains an abnormal amount of protein. Proteinuria may occur with or without hematuria. Disorders involving hematuria and proteinuria are discussed in Hematuria in Differential Diagnosis (Section II).

Diagnostic Considerations {#cesec303}
-------------------------

Transient proteinuria occurs in up to 12% of children; only 0.5% to 5% of children have persistent proteinuria.Urinary protein excretion is considered abnormal if it exceeds 4 mg/m^2^/hr. This corresponds approximately to a 2+ or greater protein value on the urine dipstick.Sulfosalicylic acid testing (combining sulfosalicylic acid with urine) is more reliable; increasing turbidity indicates protein and is graded from 1 to 4.A ratio of urine protein to creatinine of more than 0.2 on a random urine sample suggests significant proteinuria.A 24‐hour urine collection is the most accurate method of protein detection. The nephrotic range for proteinuria is defined as greater than or equal to 40 mg/m^2^/hr.

### Causes of proteinuria {#cesec304}

Persistent benign proteinuriaOrthostatic (postural) proteinuriaFeverDehydrationVigorous exerciseExtreme coldCongestive heart failureDrugs or toxinsAminoglycosidesHeavy metalsNonsteroidal anti‐inflammatory agentsCaptoprilLithiumOutdated tetracyclineNephrotic syndromeMinimal change diseaseFocal segmental glomerulosclerosisMembranous nephropathyCongenital nephrotic syndromeCongenital or structural anomaliesRenal dysplasiaPolycystic kidney diseaseCystic kidneysVesicoureteral refluxObstructive uropathyPregnancy (preeclampsia, eclampsia)Excessive serum protein levelLeukemiasMyelomaMyoglobinuriaHemoglobinuria

Purpura {#cesec305}
=======

Purpuras are red or purple skin lesions caused by hemorrhage into the skin; they do not blanch. Purpura can be caused by disruption of vascular integrity, platelet deficiency or dysfunction, or coagulation defects. Purpura can be divided into petechiae and ecchymoses. *Petechiae* are less than 3 mm in diameter and macular. *Ecchymoses* are larger than 3 mm in diameter and may be macular or raised. Ecchymoses may also be tender.

Disruption of Vascular Integrity {#cesec306}
--------------------------------

### Trauma {#cesec307}

AccidentalAbuseViolent coughing or vomitingCoining or CuppingIatrogenic (blood draws or intravenous placement)Self‐inflicted

### Infections {#cesec308}

ViralGroup A streptococciSepsisMeningococcus (*Neisseria meningitidis*)Gonococcus (*Neisseria gonorrhoeae*)*Hemophilus influenzae* type B*Staphylococcus aureus*OthersBacterial endocarditisRocky Mountain spotted fever and other rickettsial diseasesHemorrhagic fevers caused by arenaviruses and bunyaviruses (hantaviruses)

### Drugs {#cesec309}

Corticosteroids

### Vasculitis {#cesec310}

Henoch‐Schönlein purpuraCollagen vascular disordersOsler‐Rendu‐Weber disease (hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia)

### Connective tissue diseases {#cesec311}

Ehlers‐Danlos syndromeMarfan\'s syndromeOsteogenesis imperfecta

### Other systemic diseases {#cesec312}

Vitamin C deficiency (scurvy)Histiocytosis XErythema nodosumCushing\'s syndromeAtaxia‐telangiectasia

Platelet Deficiency (Thrombocytopenia) {#cesec313}
--------------------------------------

### Increased destruction of platelets {#cesec314}

Maternal‐fetal formsIsoimmune thrombocytopenia (PLA1 antigen)Maternal idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpuraMaternal systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)Immune‐mediated formsIdiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP)Drug inducedSulfa drugsPhenytoinCarbamazepineAcetazolamideQuinidineCollagen vascular diseases (especially SLE)Microangiopathic disordersHemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS)Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP)Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)Wiskott‐Aldrich syndromeGiant platelet disordersMay‐Hegglin anomalyBernard‐Soulier syndrome

### Decreased production of platelets {#cesec315}

Bone marrow infiltrationLeukemiaNeuroblastomaOther malignanciesOsteopetrosisBone marrow suppressionSepsisViral infectionCongenital infections (syphilis, toxoplasmosis)DrugsIrradiationAcquired aplastic anemiaCongenital aplastic anemia (Fanconi anemia)Thrombocytopenia absent radius (TAR) syndrome

### Sequestration of platelets {#cesec316}

HypersplenismKasabach‐Merritt syndrome (large hemangioma)

Platelet Dysfunction {#cesec317}
--------------------

### Congenital forms {#cesec318}

Bernard‐Soulier syndromeGlanzmann thrombastheniaGray platelet syndromeStorage pool disorders

### Acquired or drug‐induced forms {#cesec319}

Aspirin

Coagulation Defects {#cesec320}
-------------------

### Vitamin K deficiency {#cesec321}

#### Coagulation factor abnormalities {#cesec322}

Factor VIII deficiency (hemophilia A)Factor IX deficiency (hemophilia B, Christmas disease)Von Willebrand diseaseDysfibrinogenemias (factor I)Others

#### Liver disease {#cesec323}

##### Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) {#cesec324}

###### Drugs {#cesec325}

CoumadinHeparin

***Anticoagulants associated with collagen vascular disease or malignancy***

Scrotal Swelling {#cesec326}
================

Scrotal swelling is the enlargement of the scrotum beyond the normal volume. The presence or absence of pain is the most useful characteristic in determining the cause of scrotal swelling.

Painful Swelling {#cesec327}
----------------

Torsion of the testisTorsion of the appendix testisTraumaHematomaRuptured testisMild swellingEpididymitisOrchitisIncarcerated inguinal herniaScrotal cellulitisContact dermatitis

Painless swelling {#cesec328}
-----------------

HydroceleInguinal herniaVaricoceleEdemaHenoch‐Schönlein purpuraGeneralized edemaIdiopathic scrotal edemaTumorAge less than 2 years: yolk sac carcinomaAfter puberty: germinal cell tumorAntenatal torsion of the testis (newborn)

Seizures {#cesec329}
========

A seizure is an abnormal discharge of neurons in the cerebral cortex, typically manifested as unusual movements with or without loss of consciousness (see Febrile Seizures and Seizures in Diseases and Disorders \[Section I\]). Seizures may be difficult to distinguish from syncope (see [Table 2‐2](#cetable2){ref-type="table"} in Syncope in Differential Diagnosis \[Section II\]) and from other nonseizure movements. Seizures during childhood are most often febrile or idiopathic, and an underlying cause often cannot be identified. In the newborn period, most seizures have an underlying cause, and every effort should be made to determine the cause.Table 2‐2Differences between Syncope and SeizureCharacteristicSyncopeSeizureHistoryMay include anxiety, fasting, hyperventilation, illness, prolonged standingPrior seizures, febrile illnessPeriod of unconsciousnessUsually several secondsOften several minutes or longerTonic‐clonic movementsGenerally absent; sometimes seen if unconsciousness has a longer durationFrequently presentIncontinenceUsually absentOften presentConfusion after eventUsually absentMarked, except with febrile seizures

Neonatal Period {#cesec330}
---------------

### Infectious causes {#cesec331}

MeningitisEncephalitisHerpesvirusesEnterovirusesOther congenital infectionsSepsis

### Central nervous system or neurologic causes {#cesec332}

Congenital anomalies, including chromosomal abnormalitiesIntracranial hemorrhageVascular anomaliesEmbolus or infarctionVenous thrombosisHypoxic‐ischemic encephalopathyBilirubin encephalopathy

### Metabolic causes {#cesec333}

HypoglycemiaHypocalcemiaHypomagnesemiaHyponatremiaHypernatremiaUremiaInborn errors of metabolism

### Drug withdrawal {#cesec334}

#### Hypertension {#cesec335}

***Idiopathic causes (uncommon)***

Postneonatal Period {#cesec336}
-------------------

### Infectious causes {#cesec337}

MeningitisEncephalitisBrain abscessParasites

### Central nervous system or neurologic disorders {#cesec338}

Intracranial hemorrhageTumorCerebral contusionCongenital malformationHypoxia or ischemiaVascular anomaliesEmbolus or infarctionVasculitisVenous thrombosis

### Metabolic causes {#cesec339}

HypoglycemiaHypocalcemiaHypomagnesemiaHyponatremiaHypernatremiaUremiaInborn errors of metabolism

### Drugs or toxins {#cesec340}

IntoxicationWithdrawal

### Hypertension {#cesec341}

#### Neurocutaneous syndromes {#cesec342}

NeurofibromatosisTuberous sclerosisSturge‐Weber syndromeEpidermal nevus syndromeOthers

### Degenerative cerebral disorders {#cesec343}

LipidosesTay‐Sachs diseaseNiemann‐Pick diseaseLeukodystrophiesKrabbe\'s diseaseMucopolysaccharidosesMucolipidosesGlycoprotein disordersPeroxisomal disordersMitochondrial disordersOthers

### Idiopathic causes (common) {#cesec344}

#### Febrile disorders {#cesec345}

##### Eclampsia {#cesec346}

###### Movements that may be confused with seizures {#cesec347}

PseudoseizuresHysteriaTic disorderMovement disorder (chorea)SyncopeBreath‐holding spellsNight terrorsRage attacksSandifer\'s syndrome (gastroesophageal reflux)Childhood masturbationHead banging

Sore Throat {#cesec348}
===========

Sore throat is any painful sensation localized to the mouth, pharynx, or surrounding tissues. Most cases of sore throat are caused by infections.

Infectious causes {#cesec349}
-----------------

Upper respiratory virusesGroup A streptococciHerpes stomatitisEnterovirusesMononucleosis (Epstein‐Barr virus)*Mycoplasma pneumoniaeNeisseria gonorrhoeae*Peritonsillar abscessRetropharyngeal abscessEpiglottitisDiphtheria

Foreign body {#cesec350}
------------

### Irritants {#cesec351}

Dry airAllergensCaustic substances

### Referred pain {#cesec352}

Dental conditionsCervical adenitisOtitis media

Splenomegaly, Isolated {#cesec353}
======================

Splenomegaly is enlargement of the spleen. The spleen may be palpable in premature infants and some newborns; otherwise, a palpable spleen should be considered enlarged. For hepatosplenomegaly, see Hepatomegaly & Hepatosplenomegaly in Differential Diagnosis (Section II).

Infectious causes {#cesec354}
-----------------

Viral infectionsEpstein‐Barr virusCytomegalovirusHerpes simplex virusEnterovirusVaricella virusHuman immunodeficiency virus (HIV)Bacterial infectionSepsisEndocarditisTuberculosisSplenic abscessBrucellosisParasitesMalariaSchistosomiasisOthersFungal infectionHistoplasmosisRickettsial infectionRocky Mountain spotted fever

Trauma or splenic laceration {#cesec355}
----------------------------

Hemolytic anemia (see Anemia in Differential Diagnosis \[Section II\])Intrinsic red cell defectsHemoglobinopathiesMembrane abnormalitiesEnzyme defectsExtrinsic causesImmune disordersPhysical traumaChemicals

Splenic sequestration {#cesec356}
---------------------

Sickle cell disease

Neoplasms {#cesec357}
---------

LeukemiaLymphomaSplenic tumor

Collagen vascular disease {#cesec358}
-------------------------

Systemic lupus erythematosusJuvenile rheumatoid arthritis

Portal hypertension {#cesec359}
-------------------

Obstruction of the portal vein or its branchesPortal vein thrombosisOmphalitisUmbilical vein catheterizationCirrhosisExtrinsic compression

Stridor & Stertor {#cesec360}
=================

Stridor is a harsh, continuous noise most often heard during inspiration. Stertor refers to heavy, snoring‐type breathing during inspiration. Stridor usually results from obstruction of the laryngeal or tracheal airways. Stertor is produced in the nasopharynx or oropharynx.

Nasopharynx {#cesec361}
-----------

CongestionForeign bodyPolypCongenital anomaliesChoanal atresiaDermoid cystEncephaloceleNeoplasmsHemangiomaAngiofibromaRhabdomyosarcoma

Oropharynx {#cesec362}
----------

Enlarged tonsils or adenoidsInfectionMononucleosisPeritonsillar abscessRetropharyngeal abscessLudwig\'s anginaForeign bodyPoor tone or poor swallowingCongenital anomaliesMicrognathiaMacroglossiaThyroglossal duct cyst or lingual thyroidNeoplasmsHemangiomaLymphangiomaRhabdomyosarcoma

Larynx {#cesec363}
------

Infection or inflammationCroupEpiglottitisLaryngospasmAnaphylaxisAngioneurotic edemaHypocalcemiaForeign bodyCongenital anomaliesLaryngomalaciaLaryngeal webLaryngoceleLaryngeal cleftSubglottic stenosisVocal cord paralysisTraumatic intubationLaryngeal or subglottic edemaSubglottic stenosisNeck traumaNeoplasmsLaryngeal papillomaHemangiomaLymphangioma or cystic hygroma

Trachea {#cesec364}
-------

Infection or inflammationBacterial tracheitisLaryngotracheobronchitisForeign bodyCongenital anomaliesTracheomalaciaTracheal ring, web, cystTracheal stenosisTracheoesophageal fistulaVascular anomaliesTraumatic intubation or tracheostomy leading to tracheal stenosisNeoplasmsPapillomaHemangiomaLymphangioma or cystic hygromaNeoplasm of adjacent structure (thyroid, thymus, esophagus)Mediastinal tumor

Syncope {#cesec365}
=======

Syncope or fainting refers to a transient, usually sudden, loss of consciousness caused by inadequate delivery of blood, oxygen, or glucose to the brain. Loss of consciousness lasting more than several seconds should raise suspicion for a seizure rather than a syncopal episode, and Table 2‐2 reviews some characteristics that may be helpful in differentiating between the two.

Vasovagal syncope (common faint) {#cesec366}
--------------------------------

### Postural or orthostatic syncope {#cesec367}

#### Cardiac disorders {#cesec368}

Structural disordersSevere left or right outflow tract obstructions (aortic or pulmonic stenosis)Hypertrophic cardiomyopathyPulmonary hypertensionHypoxemic attack with tetralogy of Fallot ("tet spell")ArrhythmiasProlonged Q‐T syndromeBradyarrhythmias associated with second‐ or third‐degree heart blockTachyarrhythmias (supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, ventricular fibrillation)

#### Respiratory disorders {#cesec369}

HyperventilationBreath‐holdingCoughing or tussive syncope (often associated with asthma or pertussis)

#### Metabolic Causes {#cesec370}

HypoglycemiaAnemia

#### Psychologic Causes {#cesec371}

Acute stressHysteria

#### Other causes {#cesec372}

Micturition syncopeHair‐grooming syncope

Tachycardia {#cesec373}
===========

Tachycardia is defined as a heart rate greater than the upper limit of normal for age ([Table 2‐3](#cetable3){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2‐3TachycardiaAgeNormal Heart Rate (beats/min)Birth110--1606 mo to 1 yr100--1402 to 3 yr90--1104 to 5 yr80--1006 to 8 yr70--1009 to 12 yr70--9013 yr +55--80

Physical causes {#cesec374}
---------------

FeverDehydrationExerciseAnemiaCongestive heart failureHypoglycemiaHyperthyroidismPheochromocytoma

Psychogenic causes {#cesec375}
------------------

AnxietyFearStrong emotion

Drugs or toxins {#cesec376}
---------------

CaffeineTobaccoAlbuterolPseudoephedrineAntihistaminesCocaineAmphetaminesAntidepressantsOrganophosphatesAntiarrhythmicsOthers

Intrinsic cardiac dysrhythmias {#cesec377}
------------------------------

Supraventricular tachycardiaWolff‐Parkinson‐White syndromeOther re‐entrant atrial tachycardiasEctopic atrial focusNodal tachycardiaCongenital heart diseaseEbstein\'s anomalySingle ventriclePostoperative cardiac repairDrugsVentricular tachycardiaProlonged Q‐T syndromeMyocarditisAcute rheumatic feverHypertrophic cardiomyopathyMyocardial ischemia or infarctionCongenital heart diseasePostoperative cardiac repairDrugsMetabolic causesHyperkalemiaHypocalcemia

Torticollis {#cesec378}
===========

Torticollis means "twisted neck." Head tilt is the predominant finding and often is accompanied by neck stiffness. Contraction or contracture of the muscles of the neck causes the head to be tilted to one side. The head usually is tilted toward and the chin is rotated away from the affected side when the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle is in spasm.

Congenital conditions {#cesec379}
---------------------

Muscular (SCM muscle hematoma with scarring, presumably from birth trauma)Vertebral anomaly (hemivertebrae or other vertebral segmentation abnormalities)Klippel‐Feil syndrome (decreased number and fusion of cervical vertebrae)Intrauterine positional abnormality, perhaps leading to shortening of SCM muscleCongenital nystagmusSpasmus mutans (usually manifests before 6 months with head bobbing, head tilt, and nystagmus)

Infection {#cesec380}
---------

Retropharyngeal or, less commonly, peritonsillar cellulitis or abscessCervical adenopathy or adenitisVertebral osteomyelitisPneumonia (particularly upper lobe disease)Tuberculosis

Ocular conditions {#cesec381}
-----------------

Cranial nerve (CN) palsies, especially CN IV (head tilts to allay diplopia)Nystagmus

Trauma {#cesec382}
------

Neck muscle spasm caused by primary muscle (SCM) injury or vertebral injuryMyositis or fibromyositis (inflammation or spasm of SCM from draft on neck or wry neck)C‐spine injuryFractureSubluxationDislocationDislocation and subluxation more common with bony dysplasias (achondroplasia)Ligamentous laxity (trisomy 21)Clavicle fracture

Tumors {#cesec383}
------

Posterior fossa tumorEosinophilic granuloma (may involve vertebrae)Osteoid osteoma (nighttime pain, relieved by acetylsalicylic acid)Intraspinal tumor

Movement disorders that may partially involve Torticollis {#cesec384}
---------------------------------------------------------

DystoniaDystonia musculorum deformansKernicterusWilson disease (hepatolenticular degeneration)Dystonic reactions (oculogyric crisis)PhenothiazinesAntidepressantsChlorpromazineDroperidolFluphenazineHaloperidolThioridazineTrifluoperazineSelective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (rare)AntiemeticsProchlorperazine (Compazine)Trimethobenzamide (Tigan)Motility agentsMetoclopramide (Reglan)Other medicationsSandifer syndrome (gastroesophageal reflux with dystonia‐like movements, presumably in response to discomfort of esophagitis, patient tries to reposition to relieve pain, which leads to writhing movements)

Miscellaneous Causes {#cesec385}
--------------------

Juvenile arthritisFibrodysplasia ossificans progressivaLigamentous laxityPoliomyelitisCerebral palsy

Vaginal Bleeding {#cesec386}
================

Vaginal bleeding is normal during the immediate neonatal period (caused by maternal hormone withdrawal) and during menstruation. *Menstruation* is periodic shedding of endometrial tissue and blood that accompanies puberty in girls. Menstrual bleeding can be categorized as normal or excessive. Menstrual patterns in the first 2 years after menarche (onset of menses) vary widely. A menstrual period usually is considered excessive if it lasts longer than 8 days or if more than eight pads or tampons are soaked at the peak of the cycle. Menstrual periods usually occur at intervals of 21 to 34 days.

Vaginal Bleeding Before Menarche {#cesec387}
--------------------------------

Physiologic bleeding in the neonateTraumaAccidental injurySexual abuseScratchingPinwormsForeign bodyVulvovaginitisGroup A β‐hemolytic streptococci*ShigellaNeisseria gonorrhoeaeCandida*Urethral prolapseExogenous estrogensPrecocious pubertyTumorPapillomaAdenocarcinomaOthers

Vaginal Bleeding After Menarche {#cesec388}
-------------------------------

Normal menstruationTraumaAccidental injurySexual abuseScratchingPinwormsForeign bodyDysfunctional uterine bleedingVulvovaginitis*Neisseria gonorrhoeae*Group A β‐hemolytic streptococci*ShigellaCandida*Cervicitis or pelvic inflammatory disease*N. gonorrhoeaeChlamydia trachomatis*Pregnancy‐related causesEctopic pregnancySpontaneous abortionPlacenta previaAbruptio placentaContraceptive useOral contraceptivesMedroxyprogesterone injectionIntrauterine deviceBleeding disorderVon Willebrand diseaseIdiopathic thrombocytopenic purpuraHypothyroidismTumorPapillomaAdenocarcinomaOthers

Vaginal Discharge {#cesec389}
=================

Vaginal discharge can be normal during the first month of life and periodically after puberty. This discharge is called *physiologic leukorrhea,* and it is stimulated by maternal or pubertal estrogens. It is not associated with pain or irritation. Any vaginal discharge after the neonatal period in the prepubertal child or that is accompanied by discomfort is abnormal.

Vaginal Discharge Before Puberty {#cesec390}
--------------------------------

Physiologic leukorrhea in the neonateNoninfectious vulvovaginitisPoor hygieneChemical irritationSoaps and detergentsBubble bathsInfectious vulvovaginitisNot sexually transmittedPinwormsGroup A streptococci*Haemophilus influenzaeShigella* species*Gardnerella vaginalis*Sexually transmitted*Neisseria gonorrhoeaeChlamydia trachomatisTrichomonas vaginalis*Herpes simplex virusForeign bodySmegmaGenitourinary malformations

Vaginal Discharge After Puberty {#cesec391}
-------------------------------

Physiologic leukorrheaNoninfectious vulvovaginitisPoor hygieneChemical irritationSoaps and detergentsBubble bathsInfectious vulvovaginitisNot sexually transmitted*Candida albicans* (yeast)*Gardnerella vaginalis*Sexually transmitted*N. gonorrhoeaeC. trachomatisT. vaginalis*Herpes simplex virusCervicitis or pelvic inflammatory disease*N. gonorrhoeaeC. trachomatis*Foreign body

Vomiting & Regurgitation {#cesec392}
========================

*Vomiting* is the forceful expulsion of stomach contents through the mouth. *Regurgitation* refers to the nonforceful expulsion of stomach or esophageal contents from the mouth. The differential diagnosis of vomiting and regurgitation varies by age of the child.

Newborn (Birth to Several Weeks) {#cesec393}
--------------------------------

### Normal variation (normal regurgitation or "spitting") {#cesec394}

#### Obstructive gastrointestinal causes {#cesec395}

Esophageal obstructionEsophageal atresia or stenosisTracheoesophageal fistulaEsophageal webVascular ringsHiatal herniaOther congenital esophageal abnormalitiesGastric obstructionsPyloric stenosisAntral webGastric duplicationGastric atresiaGastric volvulusLactobezoarSmall intestine obstructionsDuodenal atresia or stenosisMalrotation with or without volvulusAnnular pancreasPreduodenal portal veinMeconium ileusJejunoileal atresia or stenosisEnteric duplicationsLarge‐intestine obstructionsColonic atresia or stenosisHirschsprung\'s diseaseImperforate anusMeconium plugEnteric duplication

#### Nonobstructive gastrointestinal causes {#cesec396}

OverfeedingExcessive air swallowing or poor burpingGastroesophageal refluxFormula allergy or intoleranceNecrotizing enterocolitis or perforation

#### Infectious causes {#cesec397}

SepsisMeningitis

#### Neurologic causes {#cesec398}

Increased intracranial pressure (ICP)Intracranial hemorrhageHydrocephalusCerebral edemaNo increased ICPKernicterus

#### Endocrine causes {#cesec399}

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia

#### Metabolic causes {#cesec400}

Amino acid disorders, including urea cycle disordersOrganic acid disordersCarbohydrate metabolism disorders, including galactosemia

#### Renal causes {#cesec401}

Obstructive uropathyRenal insufficiency or failure

Infant (Several Weeks to 1 Year) {#cesec402}
--------------------------------

### Normal variation (normal regurgitation or "spitting") {#cesec403}

#### Obstructive gastrointestinal causes {#cesec404}

Esophageal obstruction (usually acquired, as opposed to congenital causes of obstruction cited earlier)Foreign bodyEsophageal stricture secondary to esophagitisRetroesophageal abscessGastric obstructionsPyloric stenosisBezoar or foreign bodyGastric volvulusSmall‐intestine obstructionsMalrotation with or without volvulusIntussusceptionIncarcerated inguinal herniaMeckel\'s diverticulum complicationsMeconium ileus equivalentAdhesions (after surgery)Intramural hematomaNeoplasms (polyps or lymphoma)Pancreatic pseudocystLarge‐intestine obstructionsHirschsprung\'s diseaseIntussusceptionMeconium plugAdhesions (after surgery)Neoplasms (polyps, lipomas, fibromas, or lymphoma)

#### Nonobstructive gastrointestinal causes {#cesec405}

OverfeedingExcessive air swallowing or poor burpingGastroenteritisGastroesophageal refluxFormula allergy or intoleranceCeliac diseaseGastritisPeritonitisParalytic ileus

#### Infectious causes {#cesec406}

SepsisMeningitisPneumoniaPyelonephritis or urinary tract infectionPertussisHepatitis

#### Neurologic causes {#cesec407}

Increased ICPIntracranial hemorrhageBrain tumorHydrocephalusCerebral edema

#### Endocrine causes {#cesec408}

Adrenal insufficiencyHypercalcemia

#### Metabolic causes {#cesec409}

Amino acid disordersOrganic acid disordersCarbohydrate metabolism disorders

#### Renal causes {#cesec410}

Obstructive uropathyRenal insufficiency or failure

***Drugs or toxins***

Child and Adolescent (\>1 Year) {#cesec411}
-------------------------------

### Obstructive gastrointestinal causes {#cesec412}

Esophageal obstructionForeign bodyEsophageal stricture from esophagitisRetroesophageal abscessGastric obstructionsBezoarSmall‐intestine obstructionsMalrotation with or without volvulusIntussusceptionIncarcerated inguinal herniaMeckel\'s diverticulum complicationsMeconium ileus equivalentAdhesions (after surgery)Intramural hematomaNeoplasms (polyps or lymphoma)Pancreatic pseudocystLarge‐intestine obstructionsHirschsprung\'s diseaseIntussusceptionAdhesions (after surgery)Neoplasms (polyps, lipomas, fibromas, or lymphoma)

### Nonobstructive gastrointestinal causes {#cesec413}

GastroenteritisAppendicitisPeptic ulcer diseasePancreatitisCeliac diseaseGastritisPeritonitisParalytic ileusSuperior mesenteric artery syndrome (ischemia)

### Infectious causes {#cesec414}

Streptococcal pharyngitisMeningitisPneumoniaPyelonephritis or urinary tract infectionHepatitisSepsis

### Neurologic causes {#cesec415}

Increased ICPBrain tumorIntracranial hemorrhageCerebral edemaNo increased ICPMigraineMotion sickness

### Endocrine causes {#cesec416}

Diabetic ketoacidosisAdrenal insufficiency

### Metabolic causes {#cesec417}

Amino acid disordersOrganic acid disordersCarbohydrate metabolism disorders

### Renal causes {#cesec418}

Obstructive uropathyRenal insufficiency or failure

### Drugs or toxins {#cesec419}

#### Pregnancy {#cesec420}

##### Psychologic disorders {#cesec421}

AnxietyBulimia

### Other causes {#cesec422}

Abdominal migraineAbdominal epilepsyCyclic vomitingReye\'s syndrome

Wheezing {#cesec423}
========

Wheezing is a continuous, high‐pitched sound that is classically heard during expiration, but it may be heard during inspiration. Wheezing usually is caused by lower airway (small bronchi or bronchioles) obstruction, but rarely, it may be caused by obstruction of the bronchi or trachea. Although "all that wheezes is not asthma," much of it is.

Asthma {#cesec424}
------

### Bronchiolitis {#cesec425}

#### Anaphylaxis {#cesec426}

##### Foreign body {#cesec427}

###### Gastroesophageal reflux {#cesec428}

####### Congenital anomalies {#cesec429}

Cystic malformations of the lungVascular ringTracheoesophageal fistulaTracheobronchomalaciaCongenital heart disease

Intrinsic lung disease {#cesec430}
----------------------

Cystic fibrosisBronchopulmonary dysplasiaα~1~‐Antitrypsin deficiencyImmotile cilia syndromePulmonary hemosiderosisB‐cell immunodeficiencies

Mediastinal masses {#cesec431}
------------------

Lymph nodesLymphomaLeukemiaTuberculosisSarcoidosisHistoplasmosisTumorsNeuroblastomaGanglioneuromaThymomaTeratoma

Hysterical or psychogenic wheezing other causes {#cesec432}
-----------------------------------------------

Organophosphate poisoningSmoke inhalationSwallowing disorder
